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WILLIAMS F1 TEAM SOLD TO
AMERICAN INVESTMENT FIRM
After 43 years in private hands, Sir Frank’s iconic squad has new ownership structure

By Matt James

Williams F1 has been sold to a
US investment firm, ending
Sir Frank Williams’time at
the helm of the team.

Frank Williams, now 78, founded
the team in 1977 and it became a
constructor in its own right in
1978. Since then, it has gone on
to take seven drivers’championships, 
including famous titles for Nigel
Mansell and Damon Hill, and it
has also lifted the constructors’
title on nine occasions.

Deputy team principal Claire
Williams, Frank’s daughter, said
she hoped the move would allow
the team, which has struggled for
performance in recent seasons, the
drive to return to the front of the grid.

“This is the end of an era for
Williams as a family-owned team,
but we know it is in good hands,”
she said. “It ensures the team’s
survival, but importantly provides  
a path to success.”
Full story, page 4
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T
he news that the Williams Formula 1 team has
finally changed hands is bittersweet. While the
team desperately needed some fresh impetus to
allow it to begin the climb back up the pecking
order to some form of competitiveness and
ensure its financial future, it does feel like

something of an end of an era.
If you were following Formula 1 from the late-1970s then it

was impossible not to be moved by the story of Williams, and 
particularly its charismatic founder Frank Williams and
engineering genius Patrick Head.

It was a rags-to-riches tale, which stretches back to Williams
wheeler-dealering from a phone box just to keep his motor
racing passion alive in the early 1970s. The team flourished in 
the late-1970s and went on a period of success which was
unmatched. It had a no-nonsense attitude to racing,
which pervaded the staff and the drivers. Its first drivers’
championship came with Alan Jones in 1980, and if ever there
was a driver handmade for the Williams team, it was the gruff
Australian. He would pick a car up by the scruff of its neck and
show 100% commitment, and that is the way Frank and Patrick 
liked to do their business too.

And that was a successful way of doing business which
lead to armfuls of silverware and the highest accolades in
motorsport, despite the terrible injuries which left Williams
paralysed after a road crash in early 1986. Nothing made Sir
Frank more proud than for his drivers to wave the Union flag
from the top step of the rostrum. And that made the fans and
supporters proud too. It will not be quite the same feeling if 
that flag brandishes the Stars and Stripes.

Elsewhere in this week’s MN, we put the 1992 British
Touring Car title-winner TIm Harvey on the rack with
the Motorsport News readers’ questions, and the ITV4
commentator reflects on some of the toughest
on-track battles that the UK has ever seen.

Reporter Luke Barry quizzed national rally men on
their passion for competing in the dark. That was
before Barry pointed himself towards the Cumbrian
forests to watch the M-Sport Return to Rally
event. His report is on page 24.

There is all the national racing action from the
weekend, plus a report from the BTCC at Oulton
Park too. It is all here.
MattJames
Editor,MotorsportNews
matt.james@kelsey.co.uk

FOR MOTORSPORT NEWS STAFF CONTACT DETAILS PLEASE SEE P25

Three winners, but Colin Turkington
still holds sway in the 2020 title chase

Rain can’t
stop play at
Oulton Park

Clay Regazzoni set Williams on the path to glory with success at Silverstone in 1979

Photo: Motorsport Images
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RACING NEWS

Italian heroAlex Zanardi’s
condition has shown significant
improvements according
to medical experts who are
treating the ex-Formula 1
driver following a handbike
accident in June.

The 53-year-old paralympic
gold medal winner suffered
potential brain damage and
damage to most of the bones in
his face following the collision
with a lorry during a competitive
event in Siena in Italy.

He has now been moved out
of intensive care following what
medics are saying are “significant
clinical improvements”. He is
being treated in Milan.

Astatement issued by the
hospital last week reported that
Zanardi’s condition is improving.

It said: “After a period during
which he underwent intensive
care following hospitalisation, 
the patient has responded
with significant clinical
improvements.

“For this reason, he is currently 
being assisted and treated in
semi-intensive care at the
Neuroreanimation Unit, directed  
by Professor Luigi Beretta.”

FORMULA 1 TO RETURN TO ISTANBUL IN 2020

Williamshashad
itsfutureclarified

Sir Frank’s team has changed ownership after 43 years on the grand prix grid

NEW AMERICAN OWNERS
SNAP UP WILLIAMS F1 TEAM
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Some positive
progress for
injured Zanardi

F1 TEAMS IN UNISON
OVER FRESH
CONCORDE AGREEMENT

Zanardi: now less critical

Turkey will be back on the Formula 1 calendar this year

Ex-Formula 1 driver Sato sealed a second Indy 500 win

SATO TAKES INDY – AGAIN
Japanese ace Takuma Sato
became a two-time Indy 500
winner when he won the race
at the Brickyard on Sunday.

The Rahal Letterman
Lanigan Racing man
was fighting with the Chip
Ganassi car of Scott Dixon
for the lead, and overtook
his rival with 28 laps
remaining. The competitive
action in the race was halted
with four laps remaining
when Spencer Pigot, Sato’s
team-mate, suffered a huge
crash on the exit of Turn 4 

and smote the pit wall.
That brought out the safety
car and the 500 finished
under caution.

Dixon held on to second
from Graham Rahal and
Satino Ferrucci. The top
British runner in the race
was Jack Harvey, who
brought his Meyer Shank
Racing machine home
in ninth spot. Fernando
Alonso’s second attempt
at the race was a lacklustre
effort, and he finished in  
21st position.

Turkeyisset toreturn to the
Formula1schedulefor the
first timesince2011asF1
bossesseektofill raceslots 
towards theendof the
reworkedschedule.

Thetrackwasusedseven
timesbetween2005and2011
andhasbeenlineduptofit in to
theroster inNovember,before
thecampaignconcludeswith
tworaces inBahrainandthe
finale inAbuDhabi.

Drivershaveapplaudedthe
movetoreturn to the track,which
features theuniquequadruple-
apex left-handed Turn 8. Only 

fourdriversonthecurrent
grid–SebastianVettel,Lewis
Hamilton,KimiRaikkonenand
SergioPerez–havecontested
worldchampionshipF1races
at thevenue.

RedBull’sAlexAlbonsaid
hewas lookingforwardto
thefresh lookto the2020
Formula1calendar.

TheLondon-bornThaisaid:
“It looksreallycool, I’mexcited.
I think[F1owners]Libertyand
Formula1aredoinganamazing
jobchoosingthesekindofcircuits.

“Idon’tknowif it’scoincidence
or if they’re just choosing them 

Photos: Motorsport  Images

ByMattJames

WilliamsFormula1has
beensoldtoanAmerican
investmentfirmwhichthe
team’sbossessaywillenable
it tomoveforwardwhennew
regulationsare introduced
tograndprixracingin2022.

Theteam,whichisbasedin
Grove,Oxfordshire,wasputup
forsale inMayas itaimedtostem
financial lossesandcopewith the
impactof theglobalhealthcrisis.

Deputy teamprincipalClaire
Williamssaid:“This is theend
ofaneraforWilliamsasafamily-
ownedteam,butweknowit is
ingoodhands. Itensures the
team’ssurvival,but importantly 
provides a path to success.”

Afurtherstatement from
theteamadded:“[This]new
owner iswellpositionedto
capitaliseuponthesweeping
rulechangescominginto
Formula1with thenew
ConcordeAgreement.”

Williamswasformedin1977 
byFrankWilliamsandhas
enteredover700racesas
aconstructor in itsownright.The
teamhas taken114racevictories
andcarriedAlanJones,Keke
Rosberg,NelsonPiquet,Nigel
Mansell,AlainProst,DamonHill
andJacquesVilleneuveto theF1
drivers’title.

Thesquadhasclaimednine
constructors’titles,but the last
was in1997.Theteamhasbeen
on a downward spiral, despite 

somepeaks, since thestartof the
century.Williams’last
grandprixvictorywaswhen
PastorMaldonadosucceeded 
inSpain in2012.

DoriltonCapital isaUS
investment firmbasedin
NewYorkthatownsarange
ofcompanies invariousarenas
includingfood,healthcare
andengineering.Founder
MatthewSavagesaid:“We
lookforwardtoworkingwith
Williamsincarryingouta
detailedreviewof thebusiness
todetermine inwhichareas
newinvestmentshouldbe
directed.Wealsorecognise the
world-class facilitiesatGrove
andconfirmthat there are no 
plans to relocate.”

All10of thecurrentFormula1
teamshaveagreedtoanew
ConcordeAgreement tocover
thecommercialaspectsofgrand
prixracing,with thereworked
documentset tocreateafairer
distributionofF1’s revenue.

WorldchampionMercedeshad
reachedanimpassewithF1bosses
andtheFIA,but thathasbeen
unblockedandthefirmsignedup.
Ferrari,McLarenandWilliams
were thefirst toconfirmtheyhad
inkedthedocument.

F1bossofownerLibertyMedia,
ChaseCarey,said:“Thisyearhas
beenunprecedentedfor theworld
andweareproudthatFormula1 
hascometogether inrecent
months toreturn toracing
inasafeway.

“Wesaidearlier in theyear
thatdue to thefluidnatureof
thepandemic, theConcorde
Agreementwould takeadditional
timetoagreeandwearepleased
thatbyAugustwehavebeenable
achieveagreement fromall10
teamsontheplansfor the long-
termfutureofoursport.”

MercedeschiefTotoWolffhad
concerns thathis team wasset to
be“thebiggestvictimin termsof
revenueloss”butsaid talkswith
Careyproducedabreakthrough
on the clarifications he wanted.

Claire Williams: pleased

Remaining F1 races
DATE RACE TRACK
Aug30 BelgianGrandPrix Spa-Francorchamps
Sept6 ItalianGrandPrix Monza
Sept13 TuscanGrandPrix Mugello
Sept27 RussianGrandPrix Sochi
Oct11 EifelGrandPrix Nurburgring
Oct25 PortugueseGrandPrix Portimao
Nov1 EmiliaRomagnaGrandPrix Imola
Nov15 TurkishGrandPrix Istanbul
Nov29 BahrainGrandPrix1 Bahrain
Dec6 BahrainGrandPrix2 Bahrain
Dec13 AbuDhabiGrandPrix YasMarina

CALENDAR

because they’re the ones that
are open to races. But it’s going
to be a proper circuit. Mugello,
Imola, Turkey, we’re going to
some of the best circuits in the 
world. I’m all for it.”

Revolution gets
Portugal F1 slot
TheSportsPrototypeCup’s
RevolutionTrophyclasshas
baggedtwosupport racesduring
Formula1’sPortugueseGrand
Prixweekendat theAlgarve
circuitonOctober23-24.

TheSportsPrototypeCup
started in theUKlastyearwith
classesfor thenewRevolution
A-One, forRadicalSR3sas
wellasoccasionallyforother
prototypes. It supportedWorld
EnduranceatSparecently.

Radicalco-founderPhilAbbott, 
whodevisedtheRevolution,
said:“It’s theperfectcar for
such a demanding circuit.”

WILLIAMS IN THE CONSTRUCTORS’ CHAMPIONSHIP 
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NEW SPEEDWORKS TOYOTA SUPRA SURPASSES EXPECTATIONS

‘DISAPPOINTING’ ERROR CAUSED EXTRA BRITISH F3 LAP

SpeedworksMotorsportboss
ChristianDickhasadmitted
surprisebyhowquickly the
team’snewToyotaGRSupra
GT4has joinedthefrontrunners
inBritishGT’sGT4category.

The2010GT4champion
squad,andBTCCoutfit,has
returnedtoBritishGTthisyear
withSamSmeltandJamesKell
driving, and qualified second in

GT4for threeof thefourraces.
DicktoldMotorsportNews:

“Wewouldn’thavegot involved
ifwedidn’t thinkthat itwas
goingtobeacompetitive
proposition;we’repleasantly
surprisedathowquickly it’s
acompetitiveproposition.

“Thecar isgoodoutof the
box,we’vedonewellwith it to
improve and get it dialled in, the

team’sknittingandgellingwell.
Weknewitwasgoingtobe
good; it’sbetter thanwethought
itwasgoingtobeat thisstage.

“Theoutrightpace is there,
we’reprettyconfidentof the
car’sabilityoveraracedistance.
We’vegot tobe lookingat race
winsandfromthatseeing
wherewecanshuffleout in  
the championship.”

Organisers have said they are
“disappointed” after an extra
lap was added to the first race
of BRDC British Formula 3’s
meeting at Donington Park
due to a timekeepers’error.

The race was due to run for 20
minutes, or 12 laps, but 13 laps 

was published on the grid sheet
in advance of the race and
no-one spotted the discrepancy.

MotorSport Vision group
operations manager Giles
Butterfield said: “Had there
been a [official] change to the
race distance there would have 

been a bulletin sent to all
the team managers. It’s not
good enough and we’re pretty
disappointed by it but human
errors do happen sometimes.”

As per Motorsport
UK regulations, the final
classification was based  

on the originally-intended
12 laps.

This proved fortunate for
championship leader Kaylen
Frederick as he crashed on the
13th lap but was reinstated to
eighth place in the final results, 
claiming 13 points with it.
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By Graham Keilloh

Multiple Blancpain
championAndrea
Caldarelli is set for more
British GT outings this
year with WPI Motorsport
in a Lamborghini Huracan
after winning on his debut
at Donington Park.

Caldarelli had it finalised
only a few days before the
Donington meeting that he
would be driving instead of
Dennis Lind. Then in the damp 

opening race he helped seal
his, the WPI team’s and his
co-driver Michael Igoe’s
first British GT victory.

WPI bossAlyn Roberts told
Motorsport News: “We were
due to have Franck Perera for
most of the [2020] rounds and
thenAndrea for the two clashes
Franck had. Then when Covid
and everything came, with the
clashes Franck had that’s why
we ended up with Dennis [at
Oulton Park’s round one].

“The next one [Brands Hatch]

unfortunately he [Andrea]
can’tdobecausehehasaclash,
sowe’vegotFranckPerera in
thecar for thatone,and then
hopefullyAndreawillbe
finishing theseasonoffwithus.”

Calderelli told MN: “I plan
to do more [in British GT].
There are a couple of races
which I’m still waiting to see
the other championship if they
confirm, like Intercontinental 
[GT Challenge], if not
then definitely you will  
see me back here.”

Caldarelli is due
for more rounds

Champion due for more British GT races after victorious 11th-hour Donington showing

DEBUT WINNER CALDERELLI SET
FOR MORE BRITISH GT OUTINGS

Photo: Jakob Ebrey

McLarenGTcompetitorBen
Barnicoataimstoracewith the
new2SeasMotorsport teamonce
adrivingpartner is identified.

Barnicoat isa2Seas teamand
driveradvisor,assistingwith the
developmentandset-upof the
squad’s twoMcLaren720SGT3s.
Healso intendedtoracewith2Seas
inBritishGT’sPro-Amcategory
thisyear,but theCovid-19economic
situationmeanthewasunable tofind
anamateurdriverpartner.

Barnicoat toldMotorsportNews:
“I’msureIwillbe[racingwith2Seas]
in thenear future, it’s justamatterof
whenandwhowith.Theteam’sgot
areallygoodpackage,certainly
onethat’scapableof fightingfor
polepositionsandwinswhen
everythingfalls therightway.”

Barnicoat isalsofreshfroma
surprise two-roundstintdrivingfor
Carlin inFIAFormula3,his first
single-seateroutingssince2016.

“Toget thecallupfromTrevor
[Carlin]wasquiteasurprisebuta
goodsurprise,”Barnicoatadded.“It
wasabig learningcurve, thePirelli
tyres inFormula3areveryunique,
but thesecondweekendgotontopof
itandthe team’sbestqualifyingof the
year to thatpoint.Helpedthemmove
forwardabitwith theircar.But Iknow 
fullwellmycareer’s in sportscars  
with McLaren.”

Caldarelli (r), paired with Igoe (l), claimed a debut win

BARNICOAT TO GET
2 SEAS RACE DRIVE
“IN NEAR FUTURE”

CAROLINE AND LOGGIE RUE LOST WINS
Jamie Caroline and Ian
Loggie both felt British GT
race wins were lost at the recent
Donington Park round, in
Caroline’s case due to a clash
between the pair.

Caroline, paired with Dan
Vaughan in hisTF SportAston
Martin, led race one’s opening
stint in GT4 but finished second
after he and Loggie’s RAM
Mercedes collided at the Old 

Hairpin. Caroline told MN:
“I got fired off by a GT3Am
[Loggie], out of nowhere just
drove straight into the back of
me. [It was] nothing to do with
me: [it] lost me 10 seconds and
then because of the damage we
were losing another second a lap
after that. Bitter pill to swallow.”

Loggie held his hands up,
telling MN: “I tried to tee him up
for the exit, I got on the kerb on 

the way in, the rear-left locked
up and I had a little bit of a love
tap with him. I’m on my way
to apologise.”

Loggie finished that race
third overall but also felt an
win for him and partnerYelmer
Buurman was lost, in their case
with a pitstop delay. “That
should have been our first win
of the season; [we had] a bit of
an issue getting the fuel in.”Jamie Caroline still awaits his first British GT victory

Chequered flag was shown a lap late in Donington F3

Barnicoat: hopes for GT drive

2 Seas is in its debut season

The Speedworks Supra has got on the GT4 pace quickly        Dick (l): happy with progress





The 750 Motor Club’s
Bikesports championship had a
32-car entry for its Silverstone
International meeting last
weekend, the biggest in the
category’s history.

Bikesports’grid numbers
have grown in recent years
with newcomers joining
championship regulars in
the contest for bike-engined
sports-racing cars.

Bikesports coordinator Giles
Groombridge told Motorsport
News: “Thanks to Radical there

is a significant pool of cars
out there.

“We’ve developed a two-
class structure: one for cars in
essentially the spec that they
left the Radical factory and a
second class for tuned engines,
and both classes there’s a
sliding scale of weight limits
depending on engine capacity,
which allowed lightweight
Radical Prosports and PR6s
which had been exiled from
Radicals’own championship  
to find a home. 

“And with the demise of OSS
the few remaining bike-engined
cars that were racing with them
naturally found a home with us.

“Also at the moment you’re
seeing a function of a lot of
pent-up demand to go racing.

“In the past we’ve had a few
grids that have come close [to
being the biggest ever] but it’s
usually early season where
some of the Radical competitors
are trying to get in a race.

“To have a 30-plus car grid
mid-season is really pleasing.”

ByGrahamKeilloh

AbbieEatonracedinthe
MazdaMX-5Supercup
roundatDoningtonPark
lastweekend,steppinginas
aone-off forfriendGeorge
Grant intheRobBoston
Racing-runentry.

EatonwontheMX-5Supercup
championship in2014,andsince
hasracedinavarietyofcategories
includingBritishGTaswellas is
due torace inWSeriesnextyear.
Grant,wholedthecategory’s
Mastersstandingsheadinginto
themeeting, intends toreturnfor
theseason’s remainder.

EatonfirstmetGrantwhen
shereturnedtoMX-5Supercup
asaone-offatCroft in2015.
Aheadof theDonington
weekend,Eatonsaid:“He
[Grant] isa lovelycharacterand
waswilling tohelpmeoutwith
myracing,soI’mhopefully
goingtogivebackbystepping
in for him at Donington Park.

The 2014 champion stepped in for an old friend at Donington last weekend in a one-off outing

EATON MAKES MAZDA MX-5
SUPERCUP APPEARANCE
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BIKESPORTS GETS BIGGEST-EVER ENTRY
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Karting youngster
Matthew Higgins showed
fine sportsmanship when
competing in the recent
British Kart Championships
Rowrah event, by stopping
mid-race to help a rival who
had flipped his machine.

Fifteen-year-old Higgins, the
son of British rally champion 

David Higgins, was battling
near the front of his Junior
X30 contest and saw that rival
Kanato Le had been flipped
and was trapped underneath
his kart, so Higgins stopped
to assist him.

No-one was seriously hurt
and both drivers were able to
resume racing for the rest of 

the weekend. Higgins also
won a heat the following day.

Higgins told Motorsport
News: “To be honest I didn’t
really know what I was doing!
The adrenaline just led me to
do it! I was the kart behind him
and I seen that he was flipping
so I just pulled off to the side
then got the kart off him and 

then carried on. I knew there
wasn’t going to be any
marshals there any time soon
so I was able to get the kart off
him and check he was OK. He
was wedged under the kart, he
couldn’t move. Once I got it
off he was alright. Him and
his family thanked me and 
were very grateful.”

YOUNG KARTER HIGGINS STOPS TO HELP FLIPPED RIVAL

Krayem: Bikesports bow

Eaton(44)claimedthe
MX-5 crown in 2014

HIggins:cameto
rival’s assistance

ExperiencedGTandtouringcar
racerDaveKrayemisamongthe
newfacesbolstering750Motor
Club’sBikesportsgrid thisyear.

KrayemisracingaRadical
Prosportalongsidecustomers
withhisSpeedTecMotorsport
team,andKrayemintends
tocontinue in thecategory
nextseasonamongother
competition.Krayemstarted
withaGroupNFordSierra
Cosworth in1988.

KrayemtoldMotorsportNews:
“WewererunningaViperGT3in
GTCupandCombe;wedecided
it’s toovaluableandgettingmore
valuableandthebest thingis to
put itaway.Webuiltaveryquick
Jadebut thatwasabit tooquick.
WealsobuiltaProsport for
customers, soI just tookthat
over.Alsowehaveacouple
morecustomers inBikesports
andwerunaGinettaGT4in the
750meetingsaswell.Soitall
seemedtobequitehandy. It’s
got itsattractionsbecause no-one 
can really buy pace.”

F1000 had one of its highest-
everentries forthe 750
MotorClub’s Silverstone
International meeting
last weekend, with 24 cars 
down to compete.

The single-seater
championship’s grid
dropped to 11 in 2018. F1000
championship managerFrazer
Corbyn told Motorsport News:

“It [the turnaround] all started
when we rebranded [from
Formula Jedi] in 2017, we
wanted to give it more of a
serious edge.Then I got Sarah
Fraseron board to do the
marketing and social media
side.We upped everything.

“Then [for2019] we moved
to the 750 MotorClub from
BRSCC, and with that came  

a small influx of drivers who
were already racing with
750 MotorClub. It was
several different things
that came together.

“The carforbang foryour
buck there’s not much out
there that can match it.We
wanted to keep the rules and
the cars stable. So if you buy a 
car and come into the 

championship your
investment’s protected.”

Race day coordinatorFraser
added to MN: “It’s all about
the drivers.The people who try
the quick fixes have the quick
losses. It’s hard work.You have
to start with a great product.
The Jedi racing carhas to be
one of the great single-seater 
products there is.”

F1000 CONTINUES TURNAROUND WITH BIG SILVERSTONE ENTRY

“Youdogetplentyof tracktime
over theweekend,so it should
allowmetogetbackinto the
groove.Last timeIdrovethese
cars theyweredifferent,and
Doningtonhasbeenaltered.

“Thetimesareabout two
secondsquickernowandyoucan
carrya lotmorespeedinto theOld
Hairpin. I’vebeenoutofaproper
racecar forawhile, so it’s just
aboutgettingbackonthe track 
and having some fun.”

GT racer Krayem joins 
Bikesports grid

RACING NEWS

F1000 has increased its grids from 2018’s 11-car low

Eaton: seeking track time

The 750 Motor Club’s Bikesports championship attracted cars from other categories



RALLY NEWS

MORE EVENTS UNCERTAIN
AS WRC MIGHT ALTER AGAIN

Latvianrallywason
vergeofWRCdeal

Organisers say they were on the brink of top-flight showdown

LATVIA WAS 30 DAYS AWAY
FROM WORLD RALLY ROUND
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BELGIAN TO HOST
FIRST WRC EVENT IN 
PLACE OF JAPAN

Ypres has a long-term hope

A question mark still surrounds the likely fate of Rally Germany this season

There could be further
changes to the 2020 World Rally
Championship calendar
following the cancellation of
Rally Japan and Turkey’s move
to a new September 18-20 date.

Motorsport News understands
that the format of Rallye
Deutschland, which is set to
take place behind closed doors at
the Baumholder military training
area, has placed doubts over the
event’s financial viability.

Meanwhile, sources have told
Motorsport News that Rally  

Italia Sardegna is to move back
one week to November 5-8 to
avoid a clash with the Emilia
Romagna Grand Prix at Imola
on November 1.

However, the possibility also
remains that if Germany’s round
falls, Sardinia could take over
its October 16-18 slot to satisfy
calls from local organisers for
more daylight hours.

To counter the threat of the
calendar falling below the
required seven rounds, it is
understood discussions  

between WRC Promoter and
Croatia Rally boss Daniel
Saskin remain ongoing following
confirmation from WRC
Promoter last month that “talks
with the CroatianAutomobile
& Karting Federation will also
move forward”.

There is also uncertainty over
the venue of the fourth round of
the ERC with discussions to add
the Fafe Rally Montelongo still
not concluded. The Tarmac
event in Portugal is due to  
run from October 3-4.

Photos: ERC.com, mcklein-imagedatabase.com

By Graham Lister

Latvia was “really close”
to joining the World Rally
Championship, Motorsport 
News has discovered.

The country’s flagship
Rally Liepaja had stepped in
to offer WRC Promoter a
ready-made solution to its
Covid-19 calendar
conundrum, with a joint
August event incorporating
its existing European Rally
Championship round.

Although government funding
was a formality and the event
format agreed between WRC
Promoter, ERC promoter
Eurosport Events and the FIA,
when unanimous agreement
from the teams wasn’t
forthcoming, discussions  
were brought to a halt.

Joint approach
“I was reading on social media
that WRC was looking for
some options,” event promoter 
Raimonds Strokss told
Motorsport News. “I sent
them an email asking them
what they were looking for.
They told me our rally was
on their list.

“It was really close because
inside the teams Latvia was
already in the calendar and
some teams had started  
booking hotels.”

Backing in place
The reported £620,000 Rally
Liepaja needed to join the WRC
was days away from being
secured, according to Strokss.

“It was just a matter of time.
Our government didn’t have a
meeting in the time that we were

talking about it. When the
meeting would come [the
decision] would be positive.
We would have [the answer]
in a few days, [then] WRC
told me they would stop  
our discussions.”

Baltic no-go
Motorsport News understands
a no vote from Hyundai proved
the planned joint-event’s
undoing. Strokss, however,
is less forthcoming when
asked why he believed the
WRC didn’t come to the
Baltic country.

“I’m afraid I don’t know all
of the reasons but what can I do,
I tried. I am a guy who lives by
a rule that everything happens
for a reason. It was a great
honour they noticed us, they
saw us as a good candidate.  

But I believe truly in the ERC
and we have a great relationship
with Eurosport so there’s
nothing to be sad about.”

Now or never
Strokss admits Rally Liepaja
joining the WRC was a case of
now or never. “When you think
with your head you realise it’s
not a realistic scenario. There
are so many big events, so many
big markets looking to get into
the WRC.And suddenly a small
country like Latvia, it would
only have been an unexpected
situation, a crisis situation to
make this possible. But I would
talk about it [again].

“We were ready to organise a
WRC event in 30 days,” Strokss
insisted. “I had a list with all the
reasons why we shouldn’t do
that and I asked everybody in 

my team to sign yes or no,
but nobody signed to say we
shouldn’t do it. Everyone
was ready to go flat out.”

Format agreed it
“For 10 days we worked on a
combined event and everyone
was very excited. I found it
amazing, two promoters, two
different companies and FIA
in between, the common
language and the way things
were agreed were just fast and
efficient,” said Strokss.

“We had already the stages,
we had already the scenario.
I believe all of us could have
benefited from that, even the
WRC because they would have
had a ‘safe’rally and one more
in their calendar that is already
done because nobody knows
what will happen later on.”

Aspredicted in lastweek’s
MotorsportNews(August20),
Belgium’sYpresRallywill take
overRallyJapan’sseason-finaleslot
fromNovember19-22after theAsian
eventwascancelledasaresultof
restrictionsput inplace toenter the
country inresponse toCovid-19.

Belgiumhasneverpreviously
hostedaWRCeventbut itwill
becomeWRCcountrynumber
34,with theeventhavingtakenplace 
for thefirst timein1965.

JanHuyghe,whoalongwith
Hyundai teammanagerAlainPenasse
ispartof theYpresRallyorganising
committee, said:“It’sa tremendous
honour toreachthehighest level.”

While there isnoconfirmationof
the lengthof theagreementbetween
organiserClubSuperstageandWRC
Promoter,MotorsportNewshas
learnedthateventbossesarekeen
onalengthyglobalstint,anambition
sharedbybossesofRallyEstonia,
whichhosts theWRCrestart from
September4-6.

ForClubSuperstage,aWRCslot
hadbeenunthinkableafewmonths
ago,butaworldroundisseenasa
saviourforarallyseemingly
strugglingforaclear identity.

TheeventwasaEuropeanRally
Championshipfixtureuntil2016
whenClubSuperstagedecided
itwouldnolongerpaytheevent
promoter fee toEurosportEvents
concernedbyadrop-off inentries.

UnderPenasse’sdirection,Club
SuperstagereplacedtheERCwith
the lower levelTourEuropeanRally
(TER)seriesandtheBritishRally
Championship,but themove
backfiredwhenTERstruggledand
theERC’srevivalbeganin2017.

Hadadeal to join theWRCnotbeen
reached, thisyear’sYpresRallywould 
havecountedonentrants fromthe
Belgianchampionshipafter the
Britishchampionshipwascancelled.

AlthoughtheYpresRally’snew
Novemberdaterulesout theplanned
tieupwith theSpa-Francorchamps
WorldRallycrossroundfrom2-4
October, theBelgianGrandPrix
trackwill remain thesettingofYpres’s
decidinglegonSundayNovember22.

Arallyrouteofapproximately
300kilometres isplannedwithsome
stages set to take place in the dark.





RALLY NEWS

By Graham Lister

The fate of Rally Japan, the
intended venue for the 2020
World Rally Championship
finale in November that was 
called off last week, was
discussed by senior
Japanese politicians.

In his blog, Keiji Furuya,
a member of the Japanese
Parliament, wrote: “At this time,
no sports-related persons are
allowed to enter the country.
In the future, we will carefully 

consider the infection situation
and in the world.

“Chairman [Koji] Takahashi
of the executive committee also
said that the ticket sales and
preparations will not be in time
unless there is confirmation
three months before the event.

“Although many opinions
were given from the
participating parliamentarians,
considering that the health
and safety of the people comes
first, all teams are from the
EU and the total number will  

be several hundred people.
“It is practically difficult to

decide from above. The Rally
Japan executive committee
understands that this is the
situation and will consult
with the board of directors to
decide what to do in the future.
It should be noted that Japan
has a three-year window.”

The FIAWorld Motor Sport
Council confirmed Japan’s
2021 WRC calendar slot when
it met in June although a date
has not been forthcoming.

Fallen World Rally event was taken
to the highest sources before the axe

RALLY JAPAN’S FATE THRASHED
OUT BY COUNTRY’S TOP BRASS

SUPER1600 CHAMP THORNE IN RALLYING SWITCH

DANISH RACER ULRIK LINNEMANN FORCED TO SHELVE PLANS FOR A EURO BID

EMERY RETURNS
TO “MORE OPEN”
SUPERNATIONAL

AZORES STILL ON
DESPITE CONCERN

Supernational rallycross
champion Stuart Emery will
make his first start in the series
in four years when the British
Rallycross Championship 5
Nations trophy gets underway
at Lydden Hill.

Emery, who won the two-
wheel drive title in 2014, has
made significant upgrades
to his Peugeot 206, including
suspension and transmission.

Emery told MN: “I’m a little
bit rusty, but things were coming
back fairly quickly in the test
day at Lydden Hill a couple of
weeks ago. The car’s had a lot
of work on it, a lot of changes,
but that’s all proven very good
in testing. We’ve just been
chasing a few little annoying
problems, but that will be
sorted for round one.”

The Supernational series
will be blown wide open this
year with the departure of the
dominant force of the class,
Tristan Ovenden and his Renault
Clio, which had won the title
for the last three campaigns. 

TheAzoresRallyeremainson,
despitespeculation late last
weeksuggesting theeventhad
beencancelled.

AsMotorsportNewswent to
press,discussionsbetween
eventorganiserGrupo
DesportivoComercialand
localauthorities regarding
howaspectatorbancouldbe
enforcedonmainlyrural
stagesremainedongoing.

Thearchipelago’shealth
departmenthasapproveda
seriesofmeasures thathave
beenimplementedbythe
event’sCovid-19taskforce.

Aspecialcontingencyplan
hasbeenadoptedwithafocus
ontesting,socialdistancing
andgeneralbehaviourwith
competitors required toarrive
withanegativeCovid-19test
certificateandundertakea
further testonarrival.

However, theplannedPonta
Delgadacitystage,previously
runasanon-competitive
section,hasbeenaxed,while
fanswon’tbeallowedonother 
partsof theroute.

TiagoLopes, theAzores
government’shealthdirector,
said:“Dueto its importancefor
theAzores, theAzoresRallye
deservedour totalcommitment
andattention.Thecooperation
fromeveryoneisvery
importantso that therallymay
occurwithout incidents that
mightprejudiceitsrealisation.”

TheERC’s third-roundrally
is slated for September 17-19.

British Super1600 rallycross
champion JackThorne has
made a switch to rallying,
acquiring ex-Sam Moffett
Hyundai i20 R5 from Melvyn
Evans Motorsport.

Thorne claimed his British
RX Super1600 titles in a
Citroen C2 and Renault
Twingo,andhasmadesporadic
appearances in Supercar,
taking second at Lydden Hill
last year in an ex-Thomas
Bryntesson Ford Fiesta.

But in a shift of plans,
Thorne will now focus on
rallying for the foreseeable
future, entering this year’s  

MN Circuit Championship.
“I’ve always wanted to have

a go at rallying, my dad used to
do it a long time ago,”Thorne
told MN. “During lockdown,
we spent a lot of time
rebuilding the Fiesta Supercar
and that’s beautiful now, but
we thought we’d have a look
at rallying.We went and looked
at lots of cars, but there’s so
many Fiestas around, but
we wanted something a bit
different.We sell a lot of
Hyundais through our garage,
so it made sense.

“With the MN championship
we can learn rallying,” Thorne 

added. “I can dip my toes and
if I like it, we can progress
from there into the forests
and onto some closed roads.
That’s the long-term aim but
for now we’ll do a season of
the MN championship.

“Since getting an R5 a lot
of co-drivers have come out of
the woodwork. I think we’re
sorted for now, but where we
go from there later on might
be a bit different.”

Thorne’s family team will
run the i20, with his debut
coming on the Neil Howard
Stages at Oulton Park on 
November 7.

Japanesefans
will have to wait

Photos: mcklein-imagedatabase.com, Hyundai Motorsport

Boy racers could have
put Japan in jeopardy
RallyJapanorganisershad
warnedofathreattothe
event–butfromanaltogether
differentsource–priorto
itscancellation.

SincetheissuingofRally
Guide1onJuly16,organisers
hadbecome“deeply
concernedaboutactions
todisturbthelocal
communitiesbyreckless
drivingandexcessivenoise
ontheroadsofthepresumed 
Rally Japan route”. 

Thestatementcontinued:
“Ifsuchactivitiesarerepeated,
roadusagepermitmaynot
begrantedandconsequently
designatedspecialstagesor
theentireeventhavetobe
scratched.Forthatreason,
weregretfullydeletedthe
overviewmapfromthe
originalRallyGuide1.We
sincerelyaskallwhoare
waitingfortheopeningofRally
Japanaswellasrally fansto
refrain from such behaviour.”

Ulrik Linnemann has become
one of several drivers planning
to compete in the Euro RX
Supercar series, which began  
last weekend in Sweden
alongside World RX, to
withdraw from the season due to
coronavirus-related issues.

While logistics and quarantine 
issues accounted for Mikko 

Ikonen, Sivert Svardal, Stene
Johansen and Frank Valle’s
absence from Holjes, Linnemann
has withdrawn from the
full series.

He will, however, race in his
round of RallyX Nordic at
Nysum in Denmark in early
September, an event he  
won in 2018.

“It’ll be a lot of fun to come
back to RallyX Nordic and I’m
looking forward to fighting
with the other Supercar drivers
again, like my old team-mate
Oliver Eriksson,” he said.

Linnemman will race a
newly created Jos Kuypers-
built Ford Fiesta: “It will be
interesting to measure the 

performance of the Fiesta against
the other cars in the field,” he
said. “I’ve only tested it a couple  
of times so far, but it drives
really well so I’m hopeful of
being in the mix for the podium.

“I enjoy driving at Nysum –
it’s a special place, and obviously
I have very happy memories
from two years ago. That was 
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Thorne will now use an ex-Sam Moffett Hyundai i20 R5

Linnemmann will now focus on RallyX Nordic outings



National rally competitors are
predictingYpres will be a tricky
rally now it’s run in November,
with its inclusion in theWRC
calendar set to deter rather than
encourage them to the rally.

Callum Black was set to contest

both the Monteberg Rally Sprint
and Omloop vanVlaanderen in
Belgium in the next two weeks
before foreign competitors were
banned from the former and the
latter was cancelled altogether.

Black had also been keen to

enterYpres in his Fiesta R5 this
year but told MN: “It’s hard
enough when it’s dry but
when it’s wet the appeal’s not
too strong for me. If I was to do it
I wouldn’t have been in the main
square [service] like I would’ve

been in the summer, I’d be put
out onto one of the back side
streets and people don’t see you
there. I’ll just save my money
and do it next year.”

IrishTarmac regular Meirion
Evans told MN he’d “spoke to a

few people and they said they
won’t be keen to go” but Ollie
Mellors – who was also poised to
compete in Belgium like Black – 
said: “We’re going to try and
focus on [Ypres] and try and 
make that happen.”

AdrianHetheringtonhassaid
hewillonlydrivehisToyota
CorollaWRC–recentlyrebuilt
byMcGeehanMotorsport–on
“specialoccasions”.

TheCorollawasstrippedto
itsbareshellandrebuiltby
DerekMcGeehanwithhelp
fromWeversSportwhich
suppliedaselectionoffresh
parts.“Sheis [now]abrandnew
car,moreor less, Iamdelighted
withhowithasall turnedout,” 
Hetherington told MN.

“Idon’t intendtobeout
competingin iteveryweekend,
onlyspecialoccasions,or rallies
that I reallywant todo.Fornow,
I’llkeepthecar inTarmac-spec
but Icouldheadbackto the
forests in it.Thecarcanstillbeas
competitiveasanR5onthe loose.

“Wewantedtohavethe
car finishedandreadyfor the
WexfordStagesbecause that is
Gary’s [Nolan,co-driver] local
eventbut ithasbeen called off 
now,” he added.

RobertSwannis lookingatgetting
backbehindthewheelofhis
SubaruImprezaS12BWRCin
theMNCircuitChampionship,
before theyear isout.

Swannwascompetingonthe
BarbadosRallyClubTestStage
lastweekendashisex-Petter
SolbergFordFiestaWRChad
alreadybeenshippedover to the
CaribbeanbeforeCovid-19.

Hewilluse thecaronthis
year’sRallyBarbadosonOctober
31-Novermber1ashebids to
finally win that event, but Swann 

isalsokeentousehis Impreza
onsomeUKeventsafter recently
testing itatCurborough
SprintCourse.

“TheSubaruhasbeenfully
rebuilt, thegearboxand
everythingrefreshedsoit’son
zeromileage,”he toldMN.

“We’re lookingatdoingacouple
ofevents in theUKif theyrun. I’d
imagine itwouldbesomethinglike
WethersfieldStagesandwemight
considersomeof theMotorsport
News[CircuitChampionship] 
rounds,” he added.

By Luke Barry

The 2021 BTRDARally
Series calendar has been
revealed with the Kielder
Stages – formerly the
Pirelli International Rally –
joining the schedule as the
Plains Rally returns.

The Plains was dropped
this year in favour of the Scottish
Rally but is now back in with
the Scottish acting as the
reserve event in 2021.

The best five scores from
eight will count towards a
competitor’s final points tally.

Chairman of the BTRDA
rallies committee Neil Cross
told MN: “We’d been speaking
for a while about expanding to
eight events to give competitors 
more choice and a better 

geographical spread. We
were conscious of the
concentration in Wales.

“We noticed an opportunity
with the Kielder Rally which
of course normally runs in
April. [We asked] if they could
move and they could so it
opened up a number of options
for us. The Scottish Rally had to
move [to July] because of the
Scottish championship.”

Mitsubishi Lancer E9 driver
Matthew Hirst is happy about
the tweaks but is sad to see the
Scottish omitted from the
calendar, which Cross also
admitted was a “crying shame.”

Hirst told MN: “It’s a good
thing to get out of Wales, go
into Kielder and do something
different and obviously that
event was the Pirelli back in  

Famous Northumberland forest is included as part of revamped schedule for the 2021 campaign

KIELDER STAGES ADDED AND PLAINS
REPLACES SCOTTISH IN BTRDA SHAKE-UP
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DATE CHANGE FOR YPRES COULD DISSUADE SOME OF THE BRITISH RUNNERS 

Cuts in Ypres will be tricky

Hetherington will use his Toyota Corolla sporadically

Photos: Jakob Ebrey

ForestyEnglandhasexplainedits
decisiontooutlawtheuseofany
ForestryCommissionfor rallies
for theremainderof2020.

Aresponsehasbeendistributed
andwaspublishedin thismonth’s
editionofMotorsportUK’s
magazineRevolution,where
ForestryEnglandthankedall
theaffectedmotorclubsfor their 
patience and understanding.

Therehasbeenintense
speculation that thisbanhas
alreadybeenextendedtoApril
2021.But this isn’t set instone,
andisseenasaworsecase
scenariobyForestryEngland.

AspokespersontoldMotorsport
News:“We’renotsingling
outmotorsport inanyway,
shapeorformtoanything
different, any other type of event.

“We’vesaidforallevents that
we’restayingwith30asagroup-
sizemaximumandwe’re
stickingwith thatdecision
untilChristmas.

“We’rehopingthatbythe time
weget tomid-Octoberwe’ll
know abitmoreabout regional
lockdown, theeffectkidsgoing
backtoschoolhashad, theflu
season will be beginning; we’ll  

beable tomakemore informed
decisionsabouthowpractically
wecanrunlargeevents.

“IfOctobergoesreallywell,we
mightstartworkingwithrally
organisers thatare lookingat
February-Marchevents.”

TheMalcolmWilsonRally in
Cumbria is therefore onesuch
event thatpotentialyhangs in the 
balance next year.

FOREST RALLIES ON HOLD UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Forestswillstill
remain quiet

BTRDArunnerswill face
a reworked calendar

the day but I think it’s more
suited as a BTRDAevent.

“[However] it would’ve been
quite nice to have seen what the
pace is like between the BTRDA
boys and the Scottish boys.
[There’s] a lot of Evos in both
championships and people like
Michael Binnie aren’t silly are
they? They’re not hanging
about. It would’ve been good 

BTRDA 2021
DATE EVENT LOCATION
Feb20 CambrianRally Llandudno,Conwy
March13 MalcolmWilsonRally Cockermouth,Cumbria
April17 RallynutsStages RoyalWelshShowground,BuilthWells
May22 PlainsRally TBA,Wales
June19 KielderStages Kielder,Northumberland
July10 NickyGristStages BuilthWells,BuilthWells
Sep4 WoodpeckerStages Ludlow,Shropshire
Sep25 Trackrod Forest Stages Filey, Yorkshire

PROVISIONAL CALENDAR

HETHERINGTON’S CAN STILL SEE “POTENTIAL” IN HIS COROLLA WRC SWANN KEEN TO RALLY HIS SUBARU IN THE UK



HISTORICS
DOWN THE
WORKSHOP 

Itwascreatedby
BasilDavenport
Thehillclimbspecialmade
famousbyBasilDavenport in
the1920sremainsoneofthe
UK’smostrecognisableone-off
creationsandisstillcompeting
atShelsleyWalsh97years later.

Itwasbuilt for
ShelsleyWalsh
DavenportbuiltSpiderwith
oneintent:tocompeteforthe
recordatShelsleyWalsh.He
matedaFrazerNashengine
withthenarrowchassisofaGN
cyclecarandconvertedittoa
single-seatformat.When
Davenportsteppeduptoa
1500cctwin-sparkengine
fromaFrazerNashracecar,
hereallystartedtofly up the 
1000-yardclimb.

Arecordbreaker
Hesetanewoutrighthill
recordinSeptember1926
whenhebrokethe50-second
barrierwithaclimbin48.8s.
Davenportthenbrokehisown
markthreetimesin1927-28to
takeitto46.2s. InJuly1930,
Davenportdida44.6sclimb
butthevisitingHansStucktook
anewhill recordin42.8s inthe 
mightyAustroDaimler.

Onehundredyears is
approaching
Spiderwasthenparkedup
duringtheWarbutreturnedto
competitionbeforebeing
replacedbySpider II.However,
theoriginalcarwasrebuiltand
remains inoriginalconditionas
itheadstowards its100th
birthday. Itbearsall thescars
andscrapesthatDavenport
inflictedinthe1920sand1930s 
andhasagloriouspatina.

DavidLeigh isthe
currentcustodian
WhenDavenportdiedin1979,
SpiderpassedtoRonSantand
currentownerDavidLeigh,
whohadhelpedwiththecaras
ayoungster, in1994.Hehas
competedwithiteversince,
mainlyatShelsley. Inperiod,
Davenportwantedtobreak
the40sbarrierbutneverdid.
Inmorerecenttimes,aidedby
tyresandaresurfacedhill,
Leighhasclimbedthehill in 
under40seconds.

It’saspecialcar
Thissummer,Spiderreturned
toShelsleytocontinuethis
storyafteragapofayearor
twowhiletheenginewas
rebuilt.Thechain-driven
specialhasnofrontbrakesand
revsto5000rpmasitgoesflat 
out right up to the Esses.

Spider is nearing its century

CalWithers
MNwassadtolearnofthedeath
ofCalWithers,a leadingfigure in
Britishrallyingduringthe1970s
and1980s.ThroughtheWithers
ofWinsfordcarbusiness,he
supportedmanydriversand
wasalsoacompetitorhimself.
Reportedly,morethan100drivers 
benefitedfromhis support  
overtheyears.

Denmarkaxed
TheCopenhagenGrandPrixhas
beenabandonedfor2020andwill
nowreturninearlyAugust2021.
Organisersofthehistoricfestival
onthestreetcircuit intheDanish
capitalhadtriedtopostponeuntil
Octoberbutrecentdevelopments
inCovid-19caseshasforcedthem
tofinallydropplansforthisyear.

Lambert’snewface
Withhiswifeandregularco-driver
BarbaraLambertsidelinedwith
abrokenwrist,BrianLambert
enlistedtheversatiletalentof
IainRowleytosharehisMGBin
theGTandSportsCarCupenduro
atThruxton.Areciprocalplan
toshareRowley’sAustin
Westminster intheCoysTrophy
wasthwartedbygearboxfailure 
beforeLambert’sstint.

Landcrabrides
AndyHarrisonandPeterScott
plantocontestthe2021Monte-
CarloRallyHistoriqueinHarrison’s
1968London-Sydneymarathon
Morris1800 ‘landcrab’.Harrison,
bestknownforpreparingand
racingMinis,saysthatcompeting
onthelateJanuary-earlyFebruary
eventwillbeachanceto compete 
a lifetimeambition.

Zandvoortwoe
UK-basedracecategorieshave
beenforcedtodropoutofthe
ZandvoortHistoricGrandPrix
(September4-6) followingthe
latestUKgovernmentrulingson
foreigntravel.BoththeHistoric
SportsCarClub(HistoricFormula2
andHistoricFormula3)andthe
HistoricGrandPrixCars
Association(Pre ’66GrandPrix
cars)hadtowithdrawtheir
categoriesfromtheevent. 

Garrad’sNissan
Experiencedhistorictouringcar
racerSimonGarradisduetogivea
newly-preparedNissanSkylineR32
itsdebutatOultonParkthis
weekend.AftersellinghisSuper
TouringRenaultLagunato
Germany,Garradcommissioned
RicWoodtobuildaSkylineforuse
intheDunlopSaloonCarCupand
theHistoricTouringCarChallenge.

Rempartscancelled
TheCircuitdesRemparts,planned
forSeptember18-20onthe
historicFrenchstreetcircuitat
Angouleme,hasbeenaxed.
Despitestrenuouseffortsby
theorganiserstokeeptheevent
running,thechallengehasnow 
becomeinsurmountable.

Lane’scarswap
ClubmansracerMikeLanewill step
uptoasingle-seaterattheOulton
ParkGoldCuptoracetheex-Keith
NorrisChevronB49intheAurora
Trophy.Norriswillalsobeonthe
grid inhisF3000LolaT300while
LanehasnotforsakenClubmans
andwillbeback inhisMallockat 
Cadwell Park next month.

IN BRIEF

ByPaulLawrence

The25thanniversaryofColin
McRaewinningtheWorld
RallyChampionshipwillbe
akeyfeatureofanewclassic
eventbasedattheBicester
Heritagesite inSeptember.

TheClassicCarDrive-In
Weekend(September18-20)
will includeperiodrallycars
inactiononthevenue’s figure-
of-eight test track, toppedby
the Subaru Impreza WRC in 

whichthemuch-missedScot
wontheRACRallyfora third
timein1997.Areplicaofhis
1991BritishChampionship-
winningRothmans-liveried
SubaruLegacywillalso
beonhand.

The new three-day Covid-
compliant outdoor festival
is being staged at Bicester
Heritage in Oxfordshire.As
well as the two Subarus, the
Slowly Sideways organisation 
will provide a number of 

classic rally cars including
Ford Escort RS1800s, Porsche
911s and RenaultAlpines as
well as cars from the Group B
era of the early 1980s. In
addition, in action on the track
across the three days will be
some classic road and race cars.

It is almost 25 years since
the hard-charging Scot won
the 1995 RAC Rally GB to
become Britain’s first World
Rally Champion. Tragically he
lost his life in a helicopter 

accident in 2007.
“ColinMcRaewill forever

bea trueheroandweare
honouredtobecelebratinghis
greatest success,”saidshow
directorBasBungish.

“Colin’sspectacularandtotally
committeddrivingstylewonthe
heartsofmillionsof fansall
over theworldandI’msure the
distinctivesightsandsounds
of theSubarusonthe trackat
Bicesterwillbringbacklots
of wonderful memories.” 

Cars from the title-winning Scot’s career to take centre stage

McRAE TRIBUTE TO HEADLINE NEW
CLASSIC EVENT IN BICESTER

1923 GN
SPIDER

Butcher finds historics as perfect sharpener
BritishTouringCar
ChampionshipracerRory
Butchersays that racingin
historics is theperfectwayto
staysharponfreeweekends.

Butcher recentlyspenthis
onlynon-BTCCweekend
inAugust racingtwoJaguar
E-typesat theThruxton
Historic,winningwithJon
Minshawandmissingouton
avictorywithWilliamPaul
when their car ran out of fuel 

late in therace.“Thesecars
keepyouonyour tip-toes,”
said theyoungScot.“It’sall
goodexperienceandgood
seat timebeforewe’reback
atThruxtonfor theBTCC.”

Butcher isaregular racing
partner forPaulandjumped
into theMinshawcar tosub
for theotherwise-committed 
PhilKeen.Heregularly
racesaMotorbaseFord
Focus in the BTCC.

Tomlin injured in fiery 
Thruxton spill
Historic racerDavidTomlinwillbe
outof racingforseveralweeksafter
sufferingburns inanincidentat the 
ThruxtonHistoric.

Tomlin’sFordSierraRS500
developedafuel leakandfuel
vapourgatheredin thecockpitbefore
igniting.Hesufferedburns tohis
facewas takentohospital for further
treatment, thoughthecarwasnot
toobadlydamaged.

Remarkably, itwasTomlin’s
secondfire inamonthashis rare
MotulFormula2carsuffereda
significantenginefireatBrands
Hatchinmid-July.

Tomlinplans torace theSierra in
theHistoricTouringCarChallenge
anditwasbuiltupbyAlanStrachan
asa tribute toThierryTassin’s1987
Spa24-Hourrace.Hewasdueto
racebothcarsatOultonPark this
weekendbut theWorcesterdriverhas
beenforcedtowithdrawhisentries
while recovering from the burns.

FORMULA JUNIOR TOPS
THE BILL AT GOLD CUP

Formula Juniorwill
be honoured during
this weekend’s Oulton
Park Gold Cup by the
presentation of the famous
Gold Cup trophy to the
aggregate winnerof the
Formula Juniorraces.

The weekend will mark
the 60th anniversary of the
two majorFormula Junior
races held at Oulton Park
in 1960, both won by Jim
Clark in a Lotus 18.At the
1960 Gold Cup meeting,
works-entered Lotus 18s
took the first fourplaces
from the 27-cargrid, led
home by Clark.

The capacity grid for
the Gold Cup races will
feature three Lotus 18s,
includingTrevorTaylor’s 
second place carnow
in the hands of
Clinton McCarthy.

Current owner: David Leigh

Photos: Paul Lawrence

ColinMcRae’scarswillstar
at the new Bicester event
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Butcher took a win and then had a fuel drama in the E-type

Formula Junior and Oulton Park is a perfect combination
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TECHNICAL COLUMN PROVIDED BY WITHAM MOTORSPORT
– DISTRIBUTORS OF MOTUL AUTOMOTIVE LUBRICANTS

withamgroup.co.uk
01353 723373 motul@withamgroup.co.uk   

For more information please contact Witham Motorsport:

A
n engine’s coolant has quite
a demanding job. It needs to  
be able to withstand freezing 
temperatures to avoid the risk of 
turning into a solid, which could 
cause internal damage to the 

engine such as fracturing a waterway and 
causing it to leak (anti-freeze).

During the summer, it needs to maintain the 
engine’s temperature to ensure it doesn’t get  
too hot, along with help from the radiator and  
a mechanical or electric cooling fan. The coolant  
also needs to prevent internal corrosion of the 
engine, which can otherwise result in porous 
waterways and a build-up of silt that can block 
outlets and the water pump.

As Witham’s technical director Mick Kenyon 
explains: “Coolants are made up of a combination  
of finely balanced additives that each have a specific 
role in the quality of the product. Water acts as  
the main heat-transfer fluid moving heat away  
from the engine block. Monoethylene Glycol (MEG), 
an organic compound, is added as it also provides 
heat-transfer but most importantly it lowers the 
freezing point and raises the boiling point of the 
water. Without MEG or a similar organic molecule, 
coolant would freeze readily and subsequently 
damage the engine.”

Water and MEG on their own would be corrosive 
to metals within the cooling system, such as cast 
iron, aluminium or solder. That means rust would 
quickly block the cooling system and overheating 
would occur. 

“Additives are used to prevent corrosion,”  
says Kenyon. “In the case of the Qualube Universal 
Blue this is an example of an inorganic additive 
technology product (IAT). This means that the 
chemicals that protect against corrosion are 
inorganic in nature, such as borates, silicates and 
nitrates. Inorganic chemicals are mined from  
the earth and refined. IAT is a tried and tested 
classical method for protection.”

Most classic cars from the mid-1990s or before 
use a blue-coloured coolant (also called anti-freeze). 
Later and more modern engines can use a longer-
lasting silicate-free, organic acid technology (OAT) 
based coolant. There’s also some confusion over 
the colour of coolant and its lifespan. For instance, 
blue-coloured coolant is generally regarded as 
lasting for two years before it needs changing, 
whereas pink-coloured coolant lasts for six years. 
But as Kenyon warns: “This is broadly true but 
colour is purely cosmetic and gives no indication  
of the technology or quality of the product.  
I would be wary about making decisions based 
purely on colour.”

Renewal intervals
The recommended intervals for changing coolant 
appear to be around two years for blue-coloured 
coolant and six years for pink. However, it’s 
worthwhile testing the freezing and cooling 

capacity of the coolant at every service interval  
(at least once a year) to check its condition. This  
can be done with a simple anti-freeze hydrometer 
that costs from around £10 upwards from motor 
factors and tools suppliers. 

While checking the coolant, it’s also worthwhile 
checking over the cooling system of the engine, by 
squeezing hoses to look for perishing, inspecting 
all connections for traces of leaks (eg residue)  
and looking around the radiator for similar leaks. 
Hose clips should be sufficiently tight to prevent 
leaks, but Jubilee clips and similar clips must not  
be over-tightened as they can cut into the rubber 
and create a leak.

A pressure cap may be fitted on the top of the 
radiator or onto an expansion tank. It helps to  
raise the boiling point by an additional 25°C by 
increasing the pressure in the cooling system  
as the engine warms up (the higher the pressure, 
the higher the boiling point). 

“The boiling point of coolant is dependent  
on the ratio of concentrate to water that is  
used,” explains Kenyon. “Typically this is a 50-50  
mix and will have a boiling point of around 110°C  
at atmospheric pressure.” 

By increasing the pressure in the cooling 
system, the boiling point can be raised.

The pressure in the coolant system of an engine 
is released when the engine is switched off and  
left to cool down. This is the job of the pressure 
cap, which has a spring and valve on the underside 
to control the pressure. 

Renewing coolant
The general aim of renewing engine coolant is to 
remove the old liquid and refill the system with a 
fresh mix of anti-freeze and coolant (pre-mixed 
coolant is also available). The ratio of water to anti-
freeze varies, depending on the desired freezing 
capability you need – the greater the proportion of 
anti-freeze, the lower the freezing point, although 
as Kenyon warns: “I would always recommend the 
use of deionised or distilled water for dilution, this is 
what comes in the premix product. The products are 
designed to tolerate dilution with hard water but if 
the water in your region is especially hard there 
could be a greater tendency for silt formation.”

There are some exceptions to this advice, such as 
Motul MoCool, which is a non-glycol-based additive 
for use in race engines where a glycol-based 
product cannot be used. In such circumstances,  
the engine may only be run for a few minutes, such 
as at a hillclimb event, so the cooling system may be 
very simple with no water pump to help maximise 
engine power. Witham explains that by adding  
Motul MoCool, it helps the engine to run up to  
15°C cooler and improves thermal exchange and 
engine cooling system efficiency.

Motul’s range of coolants comes in two forms: 
already mixed and concentrated, which needs to be 
diluted with water before use. As explained earlier 
coolants offer different technologies specifically  
for classic cars, hybrid, modern passenger cars,  
right through to racing vehicles. What is vital is to 
get the right coolant for the right type of vehicle.

The British Touring Car Championship racers were put through their paces at a sizzling Brands Hatch

Keeping a check on the fluid is a vital exercise Motul has a range of motorsport-specific coolants
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GETTING OVER THE LINE
Coolants – find out more about one of the most important things you’ll put in your engine
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SURVIVING THE BTCC’S
MOST INTENSE ERA

TIM HARVEY
Tin-top champion turned commentator tackles the
Motorsport News readers’ questions. By Matt James

M
ostpeoplethink
thathomework
stopswhena
personleaves
school.That’s
notthecasefor
the1992British

TouringCartitle-winnerTim
Harvey.Sincehehasswapped
thesteeringwheel forthe
microphoneonITV4’sBTCC
coverage,hehas immersed
himself indetailedanalysis.

Oftenis the timein themediaroom
whereHarvey, freshfromhuntingout
thegossip in thepitlane,willbeporing
oversplit times, speedtrapmeasurements
andall thedatahecanfind. Itallgoes to
addtohis insight inhiscommentary.

The16-timeBritishTouringCar
Championshipracewinnerwas tempted
bylifewitharoofonafteraFormula
Fordaccident in1986meanthehad
limitedarticulation inhisankles.But
whatasuccess itwas.Harveywenton
toconquer thecrownin1992aftera
dramaticshowdownatSilverstone
(including thataccidentbetweenJohn
ClelandandSteveSoper).Hehasalso
beenatitlewinner inPorschesandwon
races inBritishGT,aswellascompeting
atLeMansonfouroccasions–thefirstof
thosebeingonalayout that includedthe
fullMulsannestraight.Hetooktimeout
ofhisbusyschedule to tackle the MN 
readers’questions.

Question:Wastheoriginaldream
Formula1whenyou started racing?
JamesHilton
Viaemail
TimHarvey:“ThereasonIgot into
motorsportwas tohavefunandjust to
driveracingcars. Ihadnointentionto
makeacareeroutof it.Therewasnoplan
that Icouldbeaprofessionaloranything
else. Ididsomekartinganditproved
Ihadsometalent in it, andthesame
wastruewhenIwent intoFormulaFord
in1983. ItwasonlywhenIwontheAustin
Rover/DailyExpressscholarship[at the
endof1983] that Isuddenly twiggedthat
therecouldactuallybemore tomotorsport
asacareer forme.Despitewinningthat,
myheartwasall insingle-seatersat the
timebutcommercially, theopportunity
presented itself togodownthesalooncar
routesoI followedit.

“In thosedays, therouteswerevery
straightforward. You did Formula Ford 

HarveyisoneoftheITV4
BTCC commentary faces
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1600,FormulaFord2000,Formula3,
Formula3000andthen, ifyouwere
luckyenough,Formula1. Itwasavery
simple ladder.Yes,whenIwasdoing
FormulaFordIhopedIcouldhavea
longsingle-seatercareer thatwould take
measfardownthat routeaspossible,
but Iwasveryswitchedonto thefact
that Ididn’thave thecommercialbacking
andthewherewithal toprobablyfollow
thatdream.

“Iwas inmysecondyearof racing,after
winningtheprize, Iwasascholarship
driverwithAustinRoverandtheDaily
Expressso immediatelyIhadaccess
toamanufacturerandasponsor.That
iswhenIstartedworkingonother
sponsors, throughtheAustinRover
Group: things likeBritishCarAuctions
andeventuallyIstel,andIstel helped  
mycareerenormously.”

Question:Wasitarisk togoto the
BritishSaloonCarChampionship at 
thatstageofyourcareer?
RussellScobbie
Viaemail
MN:Goingtouringcar racingback
in themid-1980swasn’t reallya
recognisedcareerpath. Itwasa
left-of-centre thingtodo…
TH:“Yes,but thesituationwasalmost
forcedonmebyanaccident Ihadin
FormulaFord,whereIbrokemy
ankles. Icouldn’toperateasingle-
seaterproperlyafter that.But
becauseIhadhookedupwithIstel,and
theyhadalinkwithAustinRover,and
Iwasdoingsomeproductionsaloon
racinganywaywith thebossof Istel, it
was theirsuggesting that Idid touring
cars. Iwouldneverhavethoughtof it
otherwise if I am honest. It made sense 

becauseIcouldusemylegsandoperate
thepedalsproperly,andtherewasan
obviousAustinRoverconnection
with theSD1intheBritishSaloonCar
Championship,as itwasknownthen.
Itwasstill competitive and it madea  
lotofsense.”

Question:Youdrove theFordSierra
RS500:wasitashard as it looked?
JackCrowther
Viaemail
TH:“Yes itwas.Thethingwas trying
to leapoff the trackall the time–whether
thatwasonpowerorover thebumps.
Corners–orshouldIsaykinks in the
trackthatwereflatout inmostothercars–
weremajor turns inanRS500.Woodcote
atSilverstonewasagoodexample, toget
throughthereorDeerLeapatOulton,
thatwasalsoamajorchallenge.”
MN:Didyouknow,whenyoudrove
it, that itwouldbecomeaniconic
touringcar?
TH:“No. Itwas justacar.Weknewitwas
ahomologationspecial,weknewthat,
andobviously ithadFord’sheritageand
theRSbrandbehindit.Weknewitwas
somethingslightlyoutof theordinary.
Butwenever realised itwasgoingto
havethesuccess, thecult statusandthe
followingiteventuallyachieved.”
MN:Doyouever feel likeyoutruly
tamedanRS500?
TH:“Yes.At the timeIwasyounger,
braveranditwasaracingcar thatyouhad
togetontopof. Itwashard toget thebest
outof it,but Icertainly thinkwedid.We
wereracingatplaces likeBirmingham
for theSuperprixmeetingorMacau,
youhadtobeontopof thecarotherwise
youwouldhavebeen in the wall as quick 
as you knew it.”

Question:Whatwasyourfirst lap like  
atLeMansinthe dark?
BarryMay
Viaemail
TH:“ThewholeexperienceofmyfirstLe
Manswasslightlysurreal. Itwasanepic
eraofGroupCwithJaguarandMercedes
andeverybodyelse,andIhadneverbeen
toLeMansbefore,evenasaspectator.To
beonthat iconiccircuit–andassomebody
whoappreciated thesport– itwasavery
specialmoment inmycareer.Drivingat
nightwassomethingI loved. Ihadalready
doneenoughlaps in thedaytimetoknow
where itwasgoing,so thatwasn’ta
problem.But Ienjoyeddrivingatnight,
becauseyouget thatalmostarcade-game
style feelingandviewpoint.Youare just
lookingdownatunnel.Youdon’tsee
treesandbuildingsandeverythingelse.
Youjust lookwithin the lightsphereand
drive it like that. I lovedit.”
MN:Youdid itpre-Mulsannechicanes,
didn’tyou?Theproper flat-outstraight…
TH:“Yes, that firstyear formewasthe
lastyearof thefull-onMulsanne.Andit
hadtheoldpits too,veryatmospheric.
Wewereflatout throughthekinkonthe
Mulsanne,so230mph…”
MN:Didn’t that justblowyourmind?
TH:“Itwasmind-blowing,butyou
getusedto it.Evenat thatspeed,youare
effectively lookingat thehorizon.You
arenot lookingclose to thefrontof the
car, soyoudon’tgetquite that feeling
ofspeeduntil suchtimeasyoupass
somethingthat isstationaryoryouneed
tomoveunexpectedlyacross theroad.
AsI foundout,youcan’t steeracarat
200mphplus,youcanonlyguide it.
Youcanslide leftor right,butyou
can’t steeraroundsomethingat that
speed because you are going at too  

manyfeetpersecond.For thekinkat
night, itusedtobeacaseofgoingunder
thegantryontheapproach,count to
three inyourheadandthenturn in.
Itwasaquestionofalmostblindfaith.”
MN:Canyouunderstandthatsome
driverswhodotheir first laps in thedark
atLeMansthengetoutandsaythat they
simplycan’tdoit?
TH:“Icanunderstandthat,yes.And
Ihavetobehonest, in therainatnight it
isbloodyscary. Itreally is. Iwaseither
youngandstupidorboth,but Ihave
alwaysenjoyedalittleelementof fear
inmyracing.That ispartofwhatgets
theadrenalinegoing. I thrivedonitand
I lovedit there. Iwasconsciousofdanger, 
but Ineverdwelton it for a second.  
Iembracedit.”

Question:Whichdoyouprefer: the
PorscheCarreraCupGBorthe
BritishTouring Car Championship?
StevieG
ViaTwitter
TH:“TheBTCC,definitely.Arewe
talkingabout inmytime,ornow?
Iprefer theracingin theBTCCbecause,
inmytime,wehadanabsolutelyquality
international fieldofdriversandtheracing
was intensewithnoquartersaskedor
given. I lovedthat. In theCarreraCup,
I lovedthecarsandI loveddrivingthe
cars,but theracinghasn’talwaysbeen
asexcitingas theBTCC:althoughithas
onoccasions.But it isabout thecars,
andIwouldsaythat Ienjoyeddriving
thePorschemore thansomeof the
touringcars Ihavebeenin.But thepure
racingis thecallingcard of the BTCC,  
andweall love it.”

Question: Which was the worst British 

touringcaryouhave ever driven?
JohnWood
Viaemail
TH:“TheRenault19.Truly. Itwasbloody
awful. Ihadthatonewinin thewet in the
support racefor theEuropeanGrandPrix
atDoningtonPark in1993,but thatdidn’t
makeitasuper racingcar. Itwas lacking
in technology.Renaulthadseriously
underestimatedthe technologyand
qualityof thecarsof thatera. Itwasa little
bitbetter thanaGroupNcarbutnotmuch.
IamproudIgotawinwith it,but Iam
disappointed that Inevergotawinwhen
IdrovethePeugeot406. If Ihadhave
wonin the406, thatwouldhavemeant
Ihadwonforeverymanufacturer Ihad 
everdrivenwith in theBTCC.”

Question:WhatBTCCcarofwhat
seasonsince1992wouldTimhave
chosentogivehimhis best chanceof  
titlenumber two?
ChrisTaylor
ViaTwitter
TH:“Iwouldhavewonin1993ina
BMWifIhadstayed. Ididn’tbecause
theypulledoutat theendof theseason
andIsignedwithRenault,andthen
BMWreverseditsdecisionandJo
Winkelhockendedupwinningthe title
in thecar Ishouldhavebeendriving.
Iwoulddefinitelyhavewonit in1995
if IhadbeeninaVauxhallCavalier
because,clearly,anybodycouldhave
driventhatcar toa title–evenacar
trader fromScotland...

“Iwould love tohaveracedthe
NissanPrimera thatLaurentAiello
tookthe titlewith in1999, theonebuilt
byRML.Thatwasagreatcar, really
proper.OrIwouldhavelikeda late-
1990s Honda Accord.”

continued on page 18
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Onwardstoglory: infull
flight at Oulton in 1992



Harveywasaleadinglight
in reworked BTCC in 1991

Harvey(left)sayshe
tamed the Sierra RS500
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Volvo men sharing the podium: with Swedish star Rickard Rydell

All smiles: Harvey was two-time champion in Porsche Carrera Cup GB

Harvey in the JSM Alfa Romeo on his way to a 2001 podium at Oulton

Question:DoyouandJohnCleland
reallystillnotgeton? Or is it a bit of 
pantomime?
BrianDouglas
Viaemail
TH:“Iwouldsaythatprofessionally
westillbeargrudgesbutprivatelyand
personallywegetonfine.Wedon’t
touchonthesubjectofSilverstone1992
[whereHarvey’s team-mateSteveSoper
anClelandcollided,easingHarvey’spath
to the title].WhenheandI talk,wenever
mentionit.Theremightbe theoddjibe
orbitofbanter,butwehave never ever 
discussedit indetail.”

Question:Whowasyourmost 
competitive team-mate?
JonathanAstbury
Viaemail
TH:“Ihadsomegoodones. Itwould
beeasytosaySteveSoper. It isa toss
upbetweenhim,AlainMenuand
RickardRydell,obviously.That isnot to
discreditpeople likePatrickWatts….

“IwouldprobablyhavetosaySoper
becauseseeinghimcloseup,yourealise
justhowhardheworksoneverysingle
aspectofhis racing.Hegoes into the
detailof thecar’sperformance,andnot
justat the trackbutawayfromthetrack
too.Heneededtoknowwhatwasgoing
onwithengines,whatwasgoingon
withdampers,diffs,everything. Ihave
oftensaidhewas like theAlainProst
of touringcars.Hewastheprofessor
whowasintoeverybitofminutiaeabout
thecarandyoucanstill see thatnow
with thehistoric racinghedoes–hestill
bringselementsofhismeticulousness
evento that.Hewasalways100% 
serious and competitive.”

Question:Didyoueveryfallout
with[VolvoBTCCteamboss]Tom
Walkinshaw? Most people seemed to…
EdSleigh
Viaemail
TH:“Nowedidn’t,actually. I thinkhe
waswrongtoreplacemeatVolvoif
Iamabsolutelyhonest. I thinkTom
underestimatedjusthowgoodRickard
Rydellwas.Butassubsequent team-
matesshowed,nobodyelsegotasclose to
RickardasIdid.Hewaswrongtoreplace
me,but Inever felloutwithhim.Hewas,
though,adifficultpersontoworkfor
becauseheput thefearof failing tocome
uptoexpectationsat theforefrontof
everybody’smindwhoworkedforhim.
Buthe invitedmebacktodriveaVolvo
S40atBathurst soweclearlyhadn’t
fallenout.AndwhenIhadabigaccident
atBathurstonspiltoil,heupgradedmy
flighthome. Idon’thaveabadword
tosayabouthim.Also,whenIwas
drivingforSpice in theWorldSportscar
Championship,wefinishedfourthat
DoningtonParkandthe third-placed
Jaguargot thrownout forusingtoomuch
fuelsoweinheritedarostrumfinish.He
sentmethe third-placedtrophyafter the
race,whichwasreallynice.Thoseare  
twogenuinestoriesaboutTom.”

Question:Howdidyoukeepyourweight
downduringyourdrivingcareer in the
BTCC?Andalso,wereyouproudtobe
wavingtheflagforBritish talentwhen 
all theoverseasdrivers joinedthe
championship inthe mid-1990s?
JackCrowther
Viaemail
TH:“Theweightwasn’taproblemin
those days: I was 80-85kgs in my race 

gear.Thatwasgoodenoughtomeet the
regulations.Andyouaremoreactiveand
yourmetabolismgoesatafaster ratewhen
youareyounger.Lookatanybodythat
retires fromfull-timeracing–whether it
isMarkBlundelloranyoneelse–you
putonafewpoundswhenyoustop
racingprofessionally!”
MN:Andwhatwas it likebeingaBrit
on thatgrid in themid-1990s?
TH:“Inever thoughtof it like that: it
wasn’tanus-against-themsortof
situation. Itwas justahigh-quality
internationalgridofmanufacturersand
drivers,andIwas justpleasedtobeapart
of that.Therewasobviouslyanucleusof
Britishdriverswhohadbeenaroundfora
whileandwecertainlydiscussedafew
thingsbetweenus–betheysalariesor
opportunitiesorwhathaveyou.Thatwas
toensurewekeptgoodseats: itwasn’t
against theoverseasdriversnecessarily.”

Question:WhatpresentdoesTimsendto
SteveSopereveryChristmas?Seriously,
howcomeTimwassogoodinthewet?
PaulFearnley
(FormerMotorsport News editor and 
BTCCreporter)
ViaTwitter
TH:“IsendStevea text forChristmas
everyyear.”
MN:Andthewet-weatherprowess.What
doyouput thatdownto?
TH:“Idon’tknow.Ihavea theory. Ihave
ridden, racedandcompetedondirtbikes
virtuallyallofmylife frombeingasmall
kidonfarmbikes throughtonow,where
Istillhaveagaragefullofdirtbikes.
I thinkthatgivesyouafeel forslippery
conditions, throttlecontrol, lightnessof
touch, grip and balance. I am not blowing 



Harveywasawinner 
intheVolvo850
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myowntrumpet,but Iwonsomanyraces
in thewet that itcan’tbeafluke.

“It isaseat-of-the-pant feel.Plus thefact
I likedoingskids: Iamhappywith thecar
movingandslidingabout. Itdoesn’t faze 
me.Thewetholdsnofear forme.”

Question:DoyouthinktheBTCC
championsget thecredit theydeserve  
in thewiderworldof motorsport? 
KellyEdwards
Viaemail
TH:“I thinktheydid in thepast,
yes,whenitwasaninternational
championshipandamanufacturer
championship. Iwouldsayprobably
notsomuchnow.Reigningchampion
ColinTurkingtonisasgoodasany
touringcardriveranywhere in theworld
rightnowandthefact thathenever really
gotaWorldTouringCarChampionship
programmegoing,despite thefactevery
timeheturnedupheperformedwell,
showsthatperhaps theBTCCchampions
don’tget thecredit theydeserve. Idon’t
knowwhythat is. It isprobablybecause
themanufacturersareall foreignand
theydon’twantBritishdrivers in
thereparticularly.Butsomeonelike
Colinwouldhaveheldhisownin  
DTMoranywhereelse.”

Question:What is thefavourite track  
youhaveracedon?Is it Macau?
NigelMatthews
Viaemail
TH:“No, it isnotMacau.Myfavourite
pieceof racingTarmacanywhere in the
world is theNurburgringNordschleife.
Ihaveracedthere in the24-hourevent
inaNissanwithAndyMiddlehurstand
Armin Hahne. I raced there in the Porsche 

CarreraCupWorldCup[whichHarvey
won]. I just love that track. It is the
ultimatenaturalmotor racingchallenging
track.There isnothingelse like it.Yes,
I love the individualityof tracks like
Bathurst,MacauandSpa. Thoseare  
myfavourite tracks.”

Question:DoyouthinktheBTCC
haschangedintoadestination
championshipforyoungdrivers
thesedays,whichitmight not have  
beenbefore?
BenjaminAngus
Viaemail
TH:“Yesverymuch,100%.There
won’tbeanyotherdrivers racingin junior
formulasoramateur formulas in theUK
whowouldn’taspire tobeaBTCCdriver. 
That is largelydowntothesuccess it
hashadontelevision, in thespecialist
motoringpressandthefact ithasgotso
muchawarenessmakes it soappealing.
TelevisionmadeBTCCdrivershousehold
namesandanybodywould like tobepart
of that. It isallabout themoney, the fame, 
thepublicadulation…”

Question:Howmuchpridedid itgive
youtobethefirstdirectorof theBRDC’s
SuperStarsschemetohelpyoung
driversandhowmanypeople knocked 
onyourdoorfor advice?
NeilFranks
Viaemail
TH:“Enormouspride. Idid it for11years
andIsatontheworkinggrouptoput the
schemetogetherandweworkedouthow
toencourageandpromoteBritish talent. It
wasapleasure.Therewerebetween80
and90driverswhopassedthroughmy
hands, and every one of them had advice 

ondifferent things.Sometimes theytook
itandsometimes theydidn’t.Wehelped
allof them.Iamnotgoingtonamenames,
buta lotofdriversgotcareerbreaks that
theywouldnothavegototherwisehad
theynotbeenpartof thatscheme.”
MN:Youmust takeapersonalpridewhen
yougoontoseedrivers thatyouhave
helpedperformat thehighest level like
inFormula1,LeMansor theIndy500…
TH:“Hugely,yes.Andsomanyof
themareprofessionaldriversearninga
livingdoingwhat theylove,whichwas
theobjectivewhenwesetoutwith the
programme.Peopleforget that thereare
all sortsofdriverswhohavebeenpartof
thescheme,not just thebig-namedrivers.

“Istillgetpeoplecontactmeforadvice.
Ihavealways tried tohelppeopleonthe
rightpathways.Peoplemightcometome
andaskmetofindthemsponsorship,and
Iwillalwayssaynobut Iammore than
happytogive themthebasicsofhowto
doit themselves.Peopleaskaboutwhich
championship todo,andIwillalways
giveadvice.But Ihaveneverseenmyself 
asamanagementconsultant,etc.”

Question:Whatdoyouthinkof the
BritishTouringCarChampionship’s
newhybridrules,which will comein 
in2021?
GlennCooper
Viaemail
TH:“I thinktheBTCCsimplyhas to
embracesomeformofhybrid technology
for it toberelevant to themass-marketcar
makers. It isvital, anditcouldaddan
interestingelement to theracing.That
is thegoodside.Thebadside is that it
isprobablygoingtocosta lotmore
than we envisaged and it willbe  

morecomplexthanwefirst thought.”
MN:Thestrategyis interesting,because
it isgoingto throwmoreemphasisback
onto thedrivers,whichsuccessballast
weightandoptiontyresdon’t…
TH:“Iagree. Ihaveactuallypersonally
enjoyedthisseason’s racingwithout
optiontyres[suspendedin thecompact
2020 BTCC schedule]. That is because
it takes away an unnecessary variable.
We want to see as pure racing as we can.
For me, I quite like that. The racing has
been strong too. The only downside
is that it is harder for people who have
had a bad race one or two to climb back
through the order because they haven’t
got half a dozen cars in front of them
who are on the wrong tyres who they 
can easily pass.”

Question:Oneof these is takingyouout
fordinner,andtheyarepaying.Youcan
onlyacceptoneinvitationfromeither
SteveRider,LouiseGoodman,David
AddisonorPaulO’Neill [allHarvey’s
ITVcolleagues].Who do you choose?
Mark Woodman
Via email
TH: “It would have to be Steve Rider,
because he is the richest of them all and
I am more likely to get lobster than fish
and chips, which I would probably get
with Paul O’Neill. In fact, with Paul,
I would probably just get the chips
because he would have nicked the fish. I
couldn’t ask Louise to pay, because I am
old fashioned, she is a lady, andAddison
is a northerner, so he would probably 
smother any food in gravy…”n

Harvey leading his greatest BTCC team-mate, Steve Soper

Further race victories came in the British GT Championship in 2001

Harvey (left, car 22) received his Donington trophy from Walkinshaw



Tom Cave enjoys the buzz of rallying after the sun has gone down

Setting up the headlights up correctly can make all the difference

FEATURE
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A
s a child, you were
probably told that
eating carrots will
boost your vision
in the dark. When
Motorsport News
put this theory to

a former professional co-driver,
he laughed – appreciating MN’s
sentiment – but argued that
what you want when rallying
at night is a good set of lights.
And lots of them.

WhoarewetoarguewithformerWorld
RallyChampionshipco-driverCraig
Parry?But thepointdoesstand:being
able toseewhereyouaregoingatnight
iscrucialandthatcertainlyapplieswhen
strappedintoarallycar.Whenthe light
fades,all thecrewhas torelyonis the
illuminatedroadinfrontof them.And
for theco-driver,a little torch in the
cockpit isall theyhavetohighlight the
pacenotes they’redeliveringto thedriver.

“There’saverydifferentatmosphere
in thedark,”Parrysays.“Basicallyyou
haven’tgot thescenery.There’scertain
pointswhereI’dmaybeputsomemarkers
in thenotes just formyownreference
but in thedarkyoudon’tsee those,you
haven’tgot thatvisionorperipheral
viewbecause it’sobviouslyblack. It’s
verymuchmore tunnelvision.

“Everythinglooksverydifferent in the
night, like junctionsandcorners thatyou
see in thedaywill lookverydifferentat
night,”headds.“Iusedtohaveabitmore
apprehension but also excitement for the 

nightbecauseIsawthemasadifferent
challengeandoneIusedtorelishaswell.”

ButwhydidParryrelish it?Whatmakes
rallyingin thedarksospecial?Firstly
there’s thefact it’ssomethingofararity
now.Goneare themonster itineraries
seenonBritain’sWorldChampionship
roundin themid’80swhere thecrews
wouldcompete longinto thenight.
Theonlyslicesofdarknesswegoton
WalesRallyGBlastyear forexample
wasaroundOultonParkandColwyn
Bay, totalling less thanfourmilesof
competition.Andonnational rallies,
rallyingafternightfall isevenrarer.

Butperhapsmostly, rallyingatnight
presentsagenuinefeelingofuncertainty.
There’sapropersenseofadventure
associatedwithventuringout into the
forestsor thecountry lanesata time
whenmostofsociety iswindingdown
for theday.

BritishchampionshipbattlerTomCave
–whoestimateshe’sdoneinexcessof30
nightstages inhiscareer– tellsMN:“I
reallyenjoyit, it’sahellofabuzz.When
youget to theendofastage in thedark
andyou’ve takentimeoutofpeople
there’snothingmorerewarding.

“It’saviciouscircle:youcanget it
rightandbereallyquickandtakeahuge
amountof timeoutofpeopleoryoucan
loseprobablysayhalfaminute.There’s
nothingworse thanstartinganightstage
andyou’renotconfident.Youneedtobe 
goingin thereraringtogo.

“Foradriver it’ssuchachallenge
because it all starts down when youdo 

therecce,”Caveadds.“Yourpacenotes
aresomuchmorehighlighted in thedark
becauseallyouhaveiswhat’s infrontof
you.Thelightsof thecarwillhighlight
thecrestsa lotmore thanindaylightso the
smallestof rises in theroad, that really is
emphasisedandifyouhaven’tgot that
noted,youwill start tohesitateandthat’s
where the timelosswill straightawaygo.

“Also in thedark,distancesarekey
andarehighlightedevenmoreandagain
itcomesbacktorelyingonwhatyousee
infrontofyou.There’snoscapegoat.You
havetocompletely trust if it’s70m,50m,
30m,youarerelyingonthat [distance
toacorner] theoretically to themetre. It
certainly testsyou.”

Driverswillofcoursebeawareof
whichstageswillberunin thedarkwhen 
doingtheir recce, so it’s important to
adjust thepacenotesaccordingly to
reflect this lackofvision.

Five-timeScottishand2011British
RallychampionDavidBogieexplains:
“Iwouldusemorereferencepoints in
darkness,be thatawall,be thata fence,
be thatahedge.Youwouldn’tnecessarily 
mentionthat indaylight.”

But thiscanbea trickierprocess
dependingontheevent.“Onthe likesof
saytheJimClarkRallyforexample it’s
notsobadbecauseyou’vegotafenceor
you’vegotadykeoryou’vegotahedge,
a junction,ahouseorwhathaveyoubut
with the likesofMull it’scompletely
differentbecauseyou’vegotsomuch
barren land,”Bogiesays.

“For me, road signs are quite tricky with 

Driverssayrallyinginthe
night is like tunnel vision

Competing in darkness requires a whole new level of finesse but is utterly rewarding.
Motorsport News investigates how to succeed at rallying in the night. By Luke Barry

WHY RALLYING IN THE 
DARK IS MAGICAL



LUKE
BARRY

“Trekking out at an unsociable hour 
is what rallying is all about”

here’s something pure and
romantic about rallying
under the cover of darkness.
The noise, the smell, the
excitement; it’s all turned
up a notch with your sense
of sight restricted to just
a dazzling set of lights and

glowing brake discs. Trekking out at an
unsociable hour to watch rallying heroes 
attack the stages is what rallying is all
about: that variety that simply isn’t
replicated elsewhere in motorsport.

Myearliestmemoriesofnight-timerallying
areoftheJimClarkRally in itsearlyyearsasa
closed-roadevent. Inthatperiod,theevent
usedtobesomewhatnocturnal, runningits
legsaftermosteventswouldhavefinished.
In1998forexample,Saturday’sfirst loopbegan 
at1610hrsandendedat2037hrsbeforethe
repeat looprestartedat0021hrsand
concludedat0458hrs, justbeforesunrise.

TheFormula2KitCarsattheforefrontofthe
BritishRallyChampionshipwerehardenough
todriveatthebestoftimes,buttamingthem
atnightwasanextremechallenge.Vauxhall
driverNeilWeardenremembers itwell. In
2000,hisAstra ledTapioLaukkanen’sVWGolf
by8.4secondsafterSS5Moon&Starsbut
exitedWhitsomefiveminutesbehindafter  
anovershoot intoafield.

“WehadabitofabrakeissueIseemto
remember,wegottheladstochangesome
brakesandbleedsomebrakes,”Wearden
remembers.“Lookingbackonitnow, I just
gotcaughtout.Thelightsweren’tpointing
whereyouwantedthemtobe,theywere
pointingintotheroadandIbasically
outbrakedmyselfandwewent intoafield.

“Thelamp-podcameoffandwecameback
outanditwasTrev[Agnew,co-driver]’s idea
toletthecarovertakeus,andtherewasan
in-carfromTrevsaying‘ohf**k it’s [Andrew]
Pinker.’SoweendedupfollowingPinkerfora
whileandthenrealisingI’mfasterwithouta
lamp-podsoweovertookhimagainand
carriedonwiththestage!

“Thatwasquiteunique,theJimClark,where
you’dhaveabitofabreak,startanother legin
earlyevening,”Weardenadds.“Wehadtotry
andgotobedfor literallytwoorthreehours
buttherewasn’ta lotofsleepgoingon.When 
youwokeup,youwereinthatrealdazeof
‘amIawake,amIasleep?’butobviouslyas
soonasyougotacoffeeinsideyou,got in
thecarandwereoffdowntheroadyou
werebacktonormal.”

Thesearemymemoriesofnight-timerallying,
andweallhaveourownthatwecherish. It’s
littlewonder Iendedupwiththis job given what 
I was spoilt with as a child…

EventslikeManxNational
stillembracenightstages

DavidBogiesaysreference 
points in notes are key

thewhite lightingthatweusenowadays,
theycancertainlypingbackatyouso
that’ssomethingthat Iwould lookout
foronrecce. [But] themoreyoudoit,
themorecomfortableyoubecomewith it.
Iknow[lastyear] fromdoingMull [in
October]andthengoingonto theJim
Clark[inNovember],whenwe[went]
intodarknessandput the lightsonandit 
just felt secondnature.”

Aswe’vealreadytouchedupon,
optimisingyourvisioniskey,but there’s
farmore to it thansimplyattachinga
lamp-podandturningthemon.

“What Iwould tendtodois runfour
Lazerlampslightsonthefront,”Bogie
adds.“Thetoptwogofor range,pointing
awayfurtherdowntheroad.Thebottom
twoIwouldpointmore towards the
ground,what’s immediately infrontof
me,andthenIwouldhavetwocorner
podswhichIwouldpoint to the leftand
ofcourse therightandthatwouldpick
upthe insideof theverges, theditches,
whatstonesor rocks theremaybe.”

Cavealsohasplentypearlsofwisdom
tooffer.TheWelshman“neverused
tobegoodin thedark”butadaptedhis
pacenotesandstudiedonboardsofother
drivers to learnhowbest toadapt to
it, andhasafewtricksofhisowntoo.

“Iputareflectivemarkeronmy
handbrakebecauseobviously the
handbrakeandthegear leverarenotso
distinctivewhenyou’redrivingin the
dark,”hesays.“Whenyou’recominginto
ahairpinandsayyou’recominginabit
too fast, you can crank it down a few gears 

quickerorgrabthehandbrake,youknow
whichonetograb.

“And I’m quite picky with the way the
co-driver has their light. Some co-drivers
have their light shone right above their
head and it’s in my peripheral vision so
in the past I put tape on my helmet to try
and cut out light from that side of the car.

“I always wear yellow-tinted glasses
as well. I know it’s a bit pretentious but it
does help because it highlights the road
in front of you, it defines the edge of the
road for where the line of the car needs
to be and I find that helps.”

But what happens if things go wrong?
Back to Parry: “Changing a puncture
in the dark can pose more of a challenge
for sure but that was always routine, you
knew where everything was in the car,
you knew what job you had to do, you
never really had to speak with each
other but I can tell you rolling in the
dark is not much craic.

“Not that it’s much fun in the day but
in the dark it’s another thing.You brace
yourself pretty hard for that because you
don’t know what you’re going into.You
don’t know what’s around you, you can’t
see what’s on the side of the road.”

Would it therefore be correct to
presume that it’s the danger that has
restricted the number of night stages
that run in the UK?Apart from events
on islands like Mull and the Manx –
whose organising teams are more
inclined to use night stages to make use
of the competitor’s investment to be
there - stages under the cover of  

darkness are few and far between.
AsWalesRallyGBclerkof thecourse

andMulldeputyclerkof thecourse
IainCampbellexplains toMN,there
areanumberof factors includingTV
requirements fromWRCwithRallyGB,
monitoringspectatornumbersandthe
costof lighting towersformarshalsat
stages’startsandstopthatcontribute to a 
decline innightstages.

“For lotsof reasons, thesporthas
changed;be thatgood,be thatbad,
Icouldn’t tellyou,”Campbell says.
“Theredoesseemtobelessnightstages
buteventsaren’tas longas theyused
tobe.Generally themodel is tryingto
saveasmuchtimeforcompetitorsaway
fromhomeandbusinessesaspossible
andthere’salso themarshallingaspect
of it,domarshalswant tobeoutat that
timeofnight?

“From the Mull perspective it’s a
tradition because it started as a road rally
which always run at night.You can run
at night on asphalt without any sporting
implications coming into it [and] you
can run at night in a wet,Welsh forest
without really any sporting implications
coming into it, but try running through at 
night in July and you’ve got serious
problems with dust.”

Exhilarating, unique and challenging; 
night rallying is truly fantastic.And
while we may not see as much of it
as we’d perhaps like, let’s be thankful
that in today’s increasingly safety- 
conscious society we’re even  
allowed to do it at all.n
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Morganwasemotional after race three triumph

Butcherfinallyprevailed

BTCC REPORT: OULTON PARK
Photos: Jakob Ebrey

SUTTON LEADS THE TURKINGTON CHASERS
Suttonwasonthe
move in race two

Harry King (Team Parker Racing)
was the star of the Porsche
Carrera Cup GB as he took two
further wins. Saturday’s came
from pole position from 2014
champion Josh Webster, but
Sunday’s was tougher. Starting
sixth on the semi-reversed grid,
King took longer to get through
the traffic than Webster who hit
the front on lap two. King was
with his team-mate by lap five but
his efforts were stymied by a
safety car period. On the restart,
King pulled an outstanding move
on the inside to dive-bomb
Webster at Old Hall two laps from
home and even with contact at
Cascades he secured the lead and
stayed head to score a fifth win.

Luke Browning (Fortec
Motorsport) locked out British
F4 honours with three wins, his
first of the season coming on
Saturday having secured the lead
at Old Hall on the opening lap.
Sunday’s first race was tougher as
he shadowed Alex Connor (Arden
Motorsport) until Old Hall on the
last lap when he made a move
around the outside but the pair
tangled at Denton’s. That fired
Connor into barriers as Browning,
with damage, headed for the win.
He headed home James Hedley
(JHR Developments) for win 
number three.

Gus Burton (Century Motorsport)
took a brace of Ginetta GT4
Supercup wins, his first ahead of
Will Burns (Rob Boston Racing) but
Burns was edged on to the grass
at turn one in race two by Tom
Hibbert (Triple M Motorsport)
forcing a pitstop. Burns recovered
to eighth as Burton scored the
win ahead of new team-mate
Jamie Falvey and Adam Smalley 
(Elite Motorsport).

The guesting Ginetta GT5 field was
headed by Josh Malin (Richardson
Racing). He won the Saturday race
from James Taylor (Elite
Motorsport) but was forced to
work hard on Sunday from Jonny
Wilkinson (Xentek Motorsport)
who chased relentlessly, grabbing 
the lead two laps from home
before he outbraked himself
at Hislops and handed back  
the lead.

Mini Challenge honours fell to
Dominic Wheatley (Performance
Tek Racing) and Ben Kasperczak
(DanKan Mini), after early leader
Leonardo Panayiotou (Excelr8
Motorsport) dropped back.

David Addison

A
fter two rounds where the
sun shone brightly, the
weather gods decided to
try and spice up the action
as the British Touring Car
Championship headed for
Oulton Park for the third

round of the year..
Heavy rain just seconds before the opening 

race was due to begin would make it a
challenging day on track, with Colin
Turkington retaining his championship lead in
his WSR BMW 330i M Sport despite the wins
going the way of Rory Butcher (Motorbase
Ford Focus),Ash Sutton (Laser Tools Infiniti
Q50) andAdam Morgan (Ciceley Motorsport 
MercA-Class).

Race one
Rain would arrive as the cars headed out to the
grid and there was drama before the start after a
throttle issue meant Carl Boardley’s Team
Hard BMW went off at Lodge on the green flag
lap, resulting in a 20-minute delay to the action.

When the lights finally went out, it was
polesitter Butcher who held the lead into Old
Hall from a fast-starting Turkington, while
Josh Cook bogged down on the front row and
slipped down to fourth. Free of ballast
however, the BTC Racing Honda was soon
fighting back and having got ahead of WSR
pair Tom Oliphant and Turkington on
consecutive laps, he set about chasing down
Butcher – his cause being aided when the
safety car was called out when Ollie Brown’s
Team Hard Volkswagen went off at Old Hall.

After the restart, Cook fixed himself onto the 
rear of Butcher’s Motorbase-run Ford and
made his move into Old Hall on lap seven,
completing the pass as the pair ran side-by-side
down theAvenue towards Cascades.

“Josh was on a mission and put me under
pressure,” Butcher reflected. “When he was
alongside, I tried to hold him off but, in the end,
he got through. He was the quicker man.”

Cook duly crossed the line first for what
looked set to be his first win of the year, but
trouble was looming when ITV’s cameras
spotted that the roller used for the ride height
test wasn’t going underneath the front left of
the Civic.

Cook took his place on the podium but was
clearly concerned. “There was some damage
to the front right of the splitter so maybe that
has also knocked the other side,” he admitted.
“We’ll have to see what happens and it is with
the powers that be now.”

The end decision would be that Cook was
excluded from the result, handing victory to
Butcher ahead of Dan Cammish’s Team
Dynamics Honda Civic and the FK2-spec
MB Motorsport version of Jake Hill; Hondas
new and old having managed to get ahead of
Turkington as his BMW struggled for outright 
pace in the tricky conditions.

Race two
With circuit conditions still wet, Butcher
took his place at the head of the field for
race two but all eyes were on Turkington’s
BMW on the second row of the grid.As
expected, the points leader got away well
but Cammish knew what was coming and 
moved his Honda across to block the  

Northern Irishman on the run to Old Hall.
Another rear-wheel-drive car had managed to

make noticeable progress off the line however,
with Sutton vaulting up from eighth into fifth in
his Infiniti Q50 and he despatched with the
Honda of Hill; which would spend the entire
race battling against a misfire through the low-
speed corners.

Once into fourth place, Sutton showed the
pace of the Laser Tools Racing car to close in
on the battle for second between Cammish and
Turkington, and he took advantage on the fifth
lap when the pair held each other up at the
hairpin. Getting ahead of Turkington, Sutton
then stole second at Lodge from Cammish and
set off after Butcher. It wasn’t long before the
Ford had been caught and then it was a matter
of time until the lead changed hands.

When Butcher ran slightly wide at Old Hall,
Sutton pounced to take the lead and eased away
for his second win of the season, continuing his 
fight back from a tough qualifying session.

Butcher’s strong day continued with
second spot, while Turkington would
eventually manage to make pressure on
Cammish pay to take third spot, allowing him
to minimise the points lost to Sutton in the title
race. Cammish had to settle for fifth despite
almost dropping into the clutches of Tom
Ingram’s Speedworks Toyota late on with
Oliphant scything through the field in the 
closing laps to round out the top six.

Race three
Having failed to set a time after an off in
qualifying, Bobby Thompson had battled hard
to score points in the first two races and the
Trade Price Cars RacingAudi driver was
rewarded with pole for the final race of the
weekend, which would be held on a dry track
with the rain having finally abated.

It was Morgan’s Mercedes that made the best
start however when the lights went out, with
the Ciceley Motorsport man taking the lead on
the run to Old Hall ahead of Oliphant’s BMW,
which had once again enjoyed a demon start to
jump up from fifth on the grid.

AsThompson dropped down the order, it was
two more rear-wheel-drive cars that were
working their way forwards, withTurkington
and Sutton both benefiting from strong starts to
lie inside the top six by the end of the opening
lap. Sutton got ahead of Jake Hill with the latter
suffering from a battery issue and then followed
Turkington through when he made a move on
Tom Chilton (BTC Honda) for third at
Knickerbrook, with the pair then setting off
after Morgan and Oliphant ahead.

Morgan was being forced to drive with one
eye on his mirrors as Oliphant looked to try and
add to his Brands Hatch win, withTurkington
and Sutton soon making it a four-way fight for
the lead. Oliphant allowed his team-mate
through to see if he could force Morgan into a
mistake butTurkington could find no way
ahead before a clash on the exit of Druids
involving Stephen Jelley (Team Parker Racing
BMW) , Nicolas Hamilton (Team HardVW
CC) and Brown meant the race was red-flagged.

Second for Turkington meant a sixth podium
from nine starts for the points leader, who now
sits 19 points clear of Sutton in the standings
with Butcher in third having ended his
weekend with eighth place in the final race. 

SUPPORT RACES

RESULTS
BTCC
Round 7
Laps: 15 Track: wet

DRIVER TEAM/CAR TIME
1 RoryButcher MotorbasePerformanceFordFocusST(30) 25m23.005s
2 DanCammish TeamDynamicsHondaCivicTypeRFK8(36) +1.680s
3 JakeHill MBMotorsportHondaCivicTypeRFK2 +2.521s
4 ColinTurkington WSRBMW330iMSport(60) +7.250s
5 TomChilton BTCRacingHondaCivicTypeRFK8 +8.822s
6 TomIngram SpeedworksMotorsportToyotaCorolla(42) +9.559s
7 AdamMorgan CiceleyMotorsportMercedes A-Class(12) +11.980s
8 AshSutton LaserToolsRacingInfinitiQ50(54) +19.497s
9 ChrisSmiley Excelr8Hyundai i30N +20.357s
10 SennaProctor Excelr8Hyundai i30N +26.018s

Round 8: 15 laps Track: wet
DRIVER TIME

1 Sutton(12) 24m18.163s
2 Butcher(54) +4.716s
3 Turkington(36) +7.260s
4 Cammish(48) +10.412s
5 Ingram(24) +10.779s
6 Oliphant +14.678s
7 Hill (42) +15.890s
8 Chilton(30) +16.629s
9 Morgan(18) +17.573s
10 Thompson +18.095s

Drivers standings
POS DRIVER POINTS
1 ColinTurkington 141
2 AshSutton 122
3 RoryButcher 100
4 TomOliphant 99
5 DanCammish 92
6 TomIngram 89
7 AdamMorgan 77
8 TomChilton 62
9 ChrisSmiley 50
10 OllieJackson 47

Round : 10 laps Track: dry
DRIVER TIME

1 Morgan(12) 14m14.799s
2 Turkington(48) +0.250s
3 Oliphant(30) +0.544s
4 Sutton(60) +0.931s
5 Chilton(18) +5.075s
6 Proctor +5.624s
7 Hill (24) +7.220s
8 Butcher(54) +7.977s
9 Smiley +8.981s
10 Moffat +9.273s

Independents TrophyNO.
POS DRIVER POINTS
1 Sutton 147
2 Butcher 114
3 Morgan 103
4 Chilton 99
5 Smiley 78
6 Jackson 73
7 Jelley 68
8 Proctor 65
9 Hill 53
10 Crees 52

11MichaelCrees (BTCRacingHondaCivicTypeRFK8)+27.142s;12TomOliphant (WSRBMW330iM
Sport) (48)+28.801s;13OllieJackson(MotorbasePerformanceFordFocusST) (18)+30.003s;14
BobbyThompson(TradePriceCarsRacingAudiS3)+30.364s;15AndyNeate(Motorbase
PerformanceFordFocusST)+30.759s;16SamOsborne(MBMotorsportHondaCivicTypeRFK2)
+31.650s;17AidenMoffat (LaserToolsRacing InfinitiQ50)+32.041s;18JamesGornall (TradePrice
CarsRacingAudiS3)+36.600s;19JackButel (CiceleyMotorsportMercedes-BenzA-Class)+45.746s;
20StephenJelley (TeamParkerRacingBMW125iMSport) (24)+49.971s;21MikeBushell (Power
MaxedRacingVauxhallAstra) -2 laps;22OliverBrown(TeamHardVWCC)-2 laps;RNicHamilton(Team
HardVWCC)13 laps/accident;NCMattNeal (TeamDynamicsHondaCivicTypeRFK8) (6) -3 laps/
pitstopforbrokenrear light;RJackGoff (TeamHardVWCC)11 laps/suspensiondamage;Carl
Boardley (TeamHardBMW125iMSport)0 laps/accident;DSQJoshCook(BTCRacingHondaCivicType 
RFK8)failedrideheightcheck.Pole:Butcher1m25.734s (93.47mph).Fastest lap: Ingram
1m36.383s (83.14mph).Lap leaders:Butcher 1-6; Cook7-15.Brackets: Success ballast.

11Proctor+24.166s;12Crees+26.086s;13Neal
+27.883s;14Smiley(6)+30.474s;15Jackson
+30.981s;16Moffat+35.353s;17Osborne
+38.232s;18Goff+38.298s;19Neate+41.373s
20Jelley+46.396s;21Cook(60)+47.999s;22
Brown+52.373s;23Hamilton+54.427s;24Butel
+55.217s;25Boardley+55.392s;26Bushell
+1m23.557s;RGornall12laps/technical.
Fastestlap:Sutton1m35.200s(84.17mph).
Lapleaders:Butcher1-7;Sutton 8-15. 
Brackets:Success ballast.

11SennaProctor45;12StephenJelley43;13
MattNeal41;14JakeHill39;15JoshCook31;16
AidenMoffat24;17MichaelCrees23;18Bobby
Thompson20;19SamOsborne19;20James
Gornall18;21JackGoff8;22CarlBoardley6;23
AndyNeate3;24OllieBrown 3; 25 Jack Butel 2; 
26 Nic Hamilton 1.

11Cook+10.388s;12Osborne+12.342s;13Goff
+13.802s;14Boardley+18.675s;15Cammish(42)
+19.094s;16Butel+26.958s;17Bushell+30.276s;
18Thompson(6)+30.327s;19Jackson+32.860s;
20Neate+44.462s;21Gornall+45.398s;RBrown
10laps/damage;RJelley9laps/accident;R
Hamilton9laps/accident;NCNeal-3laps/
puncture;RCrees1lap/accident;RIngram(36)
0laps/driveshaft.Fastestlap:Turkington
1m26.674s(92.45mph).Lapleaders:Morgan 
1-10.Brackets: Success ballast. 

11Moffat51;12Thompson50;13Osborne43;
14Cook43;15Gornall36;16Boardley30;17Goff
27;18Neate20;19Butel13;20Brown 6; 21 
Hamilton 6; 22 Mike Bushell 2.

Three winners among the drama. By Matt Salisbury 
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RACEWINNERS

nPorscheCarreraCupGB
Race1:HarryKing (Team Parker Racing)
Race2:King

nF4BritishChampionship
Race1:LukeBrowning (Fortec Motorsport)
Race2:Browning
Race3:Browning

nGinettaGT4Supercup
Race1:GusBurton (Century Motorsport)
Race2:Burton

nGinettaGT5Challenge
Race1:JoshMalin (Richardson Racing)
Race2:Malin

nMiniChallenge
Race1:DominicWheatley (Performance
TekRacing)
Race2:Ben Kasperczak (DanKan Mini)



Jason Greatrex took the Mazda MX-5 Cup opener

Brundle tamed the Lola

RACEWINNERS

EquipeClassicRacing
Race1:TomSmith (MGB)
Race2:MarkAshworth (TVR 
Grantura)

GentlemanDrivers
MikeWhitaker
(TVR Griffith)

HistoricGrandPrixCar
Association
Race1:JonFairley (Brabham 
BT11/19)
Race2:Fairley

MastersHistoricF1
Race1:Martin O’Connell  

(Tyrrell 011B)
Race2:GregThornton
(Lotus91/5)

HistoricSportscar
Championship
GaryPearson/Alex Brundle  
(Lola T70)

Pre’66Minis
Race1:JeffSmith
Race2:JonFerguson

Pre’66Touring
Cars
Rob Fenn (Ford Mustang)

RACEWINNERS

RACEWINNERS

RACEWINNERS

FunCup
JayShepherd/Ed
Worthington
(Team7WASPP)

BMWCompact
Cup
Race1:Steven
Dailly
Race2:Jordan
Stilp
Race3:Tom
Griffiths

Caterham270R
&Roadsports
Race1:Harry
Cook
Race2:Lars
Alexander
Hoffman

Caterham
SevenUK&310R
Race1&2:John
Byrne

CivicCup

Race1:Bruce
Winfield
Race2:MaxLewis

RacingSaloons
Races1&2:
StuartWaite
(BMWE46M3)

Caterham
Academy
Green:Tom
CockerillWhite:
SimonShaw

MazdaMX-5CUP
Race1:Jason
Greatrex
Race2:Richard
Baxter

ToyotaMR2
Races1&2:Shaun
Traynor (Roadster)

Bikesports
Race1:Martin
Brooks (Radical 
PR6)

Race2:JoeStables
(RadicalPR6)

F1000
Races1,2&3:
DanClowes

Sports1000
Race1:Ryan
Yarrow(SpireGT3S)
Race2:Richard
Morris (Spire
GT320S)

750Formula
Races1&2:Peter
Bove (Darvi88P)

ClubEnduro
CarlSwift/Rob
Baker (SeatLeon
Eurocup)

Roadsports
BradleyPhilpot
(Lotus Elise)

SportsSpecials
Races:1&2Andy
Hiley (Chronos
HR1S)

Ma7daSeries
Races1&2:Matt
Cherrington

HotHatch
Races1&2:
GaryPrebble
(HondaCivic
Type-R)

LegendsCars:Saturday
Race1:DanielClark
Race2:WillGibson
Race3:ConnorMills

LegendsCars:Sunday
Race1:Mills
Race2:Gibson
Race3:Mills

MX-5Championship
Race1:WillBlackwell-
Chambers
Race2:JoeWiggin
Race3:Wiggin

Max5Championship
Race1:AndrewPretorius
Race2:PaulRoddison

CNCHeads
Championship
Race1:RicWood(Kia
Optima)
Race2:LukeArmiger 
(Vauxhall Tigra)

CitroenC1Challenge
HowardHayens/Dave 
Ward

MX-5Supercup
Race1&2:LukeHerbert
Race3:JackHarding

BritishTrucks,Division1
Race1&4:RyanSmith
(MANTGA)
Race2:MartinGibson
(MANTGX)
Race3:DaveJenkins (MAN
TGX)
Race5:John Newell (MAN 
TGS)

Photo: Steve Jones

RACING REPORTS
Photos:Gary Hawkins

FENN WINS AS SOPER ENDS IN THE TREES

SHEPHERD HEADS THE FLOCK FOR LAST-GASP VICTORY IN FUN CUP SHOWDOWN

MILLS TAKES A TRIPLE VICTORY AMONG THE LEGENDS BATTLERS

ONE-MAKE EXPERTS LEAD THE WAY ON GP OUTING

RobFennwon
shortened race

In theFunCup’sfirstvisit to
Thruxton,a latesafetycarput
Axiametrics’RileyPhillips
underpressure.Asthegreen
flagwaswavedhehadUVio’s
FabioRandaccio,Team7
WASPP’sJayShepherdand
2RentDominosHenryDawes
chasingin lineastern.
Shepherdmanagedtosplit the
leadpair,beforemovingahead

with twolapsremaining. It
wasafirstwinforShepherd’s
co-driverEdWorthington
andtheTeam7crew,while
PhillipsandRandaccio
completed thepodium.

StevenDaillywonthefirst
BMWCompactCuprace,
leadingthroughout,butwas
chasedbyDavidMay.After
JordanStilp tookhis firstwin

in thechampionship ina
shortenedsecondrace,Tom
Griffiths triumphedrace three.

HarryCookwasdeclared the
winner in thefirstCaterham
270R&Roadsports race,after
first-on-the-roadAndrew
Murgatroydwasgivena
driving-standardspenalty.
LarsHoffmanoutgunnedearly
leaderAngelosAlvanos towin

thesecondracebuthadBen
Lopez-Appletonclosing
at theend.

AlthoughJohnByrnewon
bothCaterhamSevenUKand
310Rraces, thesecondone
provedmuchharder.Hewas
neverheadedin thefirstwhile
HenryHeatonwasaclear
second.ButByrneduelled
withStephenNuttall in race

two,before itwassettled inhis
favouronthe last lap.

BruceWinfieldheadedhome
MaxLewis in thefirstCivic
Cuprace,beforeroleswere
reversedin thesecond.Stuart
Waite’sBMWM3wonboth
RacingSaloonracesata
canter,while in theCaterham
AcademyTomCockerilland
SimonShawtookthespoils.

TheBritishTruckRacing
Championshipwere the
headlinersatablustery
DoningtonParkbut,witha
numberofcompetitiveseries
onthebill, theheavyweights
weren’tguaranteedthespotlight.

Sixheatsof theLegendsRacing
seriesprovidedthreedifferent
winners.ConnorMillsproved
most impressiveover the two
dayswitha triovictories.

In theMax5’sopeningact,
AndrewPretorius tookthe

winwhilePaulRoddisonclaimed
thespoils in thesecondclash.

TheCNCHeadsChampionship
servedupsomeof theweekend’s
most impressivemachines.
Race1went toRicWoodinhis
unusualKiawithLukeArmiger
toppingthesecondevent inhis
VauxhallTigra.

TheMX-5Championship
washitbySaturday’ssporadic
rainwithWillBlackwell-
Chambersmanagedto tame
theconditions. JoeWiggin

dominated the later tworaces.
ReigningchampionLuke

Herbert survivedahugedogfight
for thewinin theMazdaMX-5
Supercupopenerbuthadan
easieroutingfor thewininrace
two.JackHardingclaimedthe
finale.AbbieEatonguested
andscoredtwofourthplaces
andaneighth.

TheCitroenC1Challenge’s
three-hourendurancerace
deliveredpint-sizeddramaand
massive tacticalbattles.Stop-go 

penaltiesproveddecisiveas the
winnerswerepenalisedpost-
race,giftingHowardHayens/
DaveWard’sProgressive
Motorsportcar thewin.

In theBritishTruckRacing
series,Division1winswavered
betweenRyanSmith,Martin
Gibson,DaveJenkinsandJohn
NewellwithSmith takingtwo
winsandthebraggingrights.
Division2honourswent toSteve
Powellwithfourwins,while
Luke Garrett also took a victory.

Frenetic, fast andcleancapacity-
gridMazdaMX-5andToyota
MR2racingproved the750MC’s
budget sportscar series’valueon
Silverstone’s InternationalCircuit.

Of four leaders in the5Club
MX-5Cupopener,Welshman
JasonGreatrexprevailed,denying
defendingchampionBenHancy
andCourtneyMilnesbyawhisker.
RichardBaxterhad it slightly
easier in the second.

Roadster convertShaunTraynor
broke theMR2lap record in
completinga3-2-1seasonal
sequence inbeatingNick
Williamson and Alastair Topley. 

Laterhecirculatedquicker still to
toppleTopleyandAaronCooke.

Motorcycle-enginedcars
compriseda fifthof the350-strong
entry.MartinBrooksandJoe
Stables (RadicalPR6s)edged
clearofSaturday’s record
Bikesports field towinonce
each.CharlesHall (Spire) and
ScottMittell (Mittell) bagged third
andsecond respectively.

TheF1000Championship
kickedoffwitha superb triple-
header, 2019 runner-upDan
Clowesemergingunbeaten.
FromP8on thepartially-reversed 
second grid he deposed Paul 

Butcher last time round. Jack
Tomalin,16, impressed
with secondand thirdonhis
cardebut.

RyanYarrowandRichard
Morris sharedSports1000
honours,Morris shooting from
theback tosecond in theopener.
MichaelRootsandFrenchman
VictorNeumann(Mittells) led
the subsequent chase.

Four750Formulacombatants
squabbledovervictory.Peter
Bove remainsunbeaten,butChris
Gough(CGR)and reigningchamp
MarkGlover (RacekitsFalcon)
were within 1.25s initially. Glover 

andAndrewKemp(Falcon)kept
himhonest later.

AreaMotorsport’shotSeat
won its fourth-successiveClub
Enduro.RobBaker tookover late
fromCarlSwift todenyOwen
Fitzgerald/RoryHinde (BMW
E36M3)bysix secondsafter  
69busy laps.

BradleyPhilpotwon
Roadsports, hisLotus’smirrors
filledwithDavidVincent’sHonda
Civic. InSportsSpecialsAndy
Hiley repelledPaulCollingwood’s
EclipsewhileMattCherrington
acedMa7daSeven.GaryPrebble
was invincible in Hot Hatch.   

TheMastersHistoricmeeting
atBrandsHatchprovided
dramaaswellasspeed
acrosstheboard.

Saturday’sbig talkingpoint
was thePre ’66TouringCarrace,
whichwaswonbyRobFenn’s
FordMustangafter leaderSteve
Soperhadashockingaccident
in theMustangheshareswith
HenryMann.

Fennwitnessedthe throttle
onSoper’scargettingstuck
open,sendinghimoff the trackat
Stirlings,overa tyrewallandinto
thebushes.Soperwasnothurt,
althoughthecarwasbadly
damaged.AsSoperhadcaused
theredflags tocomeoutaminute
before thechequeredflag,he lost
his leadoncountbackandlet
Fennbackin. Itwouldbeunfair
tosaythatFennwasgiventhe
winashewasdevastatingly
quickearlyon,ekingouta
considerable leadover theLotus
CortinasofOllieTaylorandof
GeoffandAlanLetts,whowere 
secondandthird,plusover
polesitterAndrewJordan’s
Cortinawhichhewassharing

withMichaelCullen.The
Cullen/Jordancarwasoneof13
thatdidnotmakeit to theend.

Sunday’sbigeventwas the
GentlemenDrivers race,wonby
MikeWhitaker inaTVRGriffith
fromtheShelbyDaytonaCobra
ofJulianThomasandCalum
Lockie.TheCobrawasa little
downonpowerbutWhitaker
stillput inanexcellentdrive.The
racehadbeenexpected tobea
showdownbetweentheCobra
andaJaguarE-typesharedby
AlexBrundleandGaryPearson,
butPearsonwas incorrectly
penalisedforashortpitstopand
droppedtofourth,behindJohn
SpiersandTiffNeedell inanother
Griffith.TheE-type,whichled
briefly,wasentitled toashorter
stopas itwasasmaller3800cc

BRANDS HATCH: MSVR MASTERS BY RACHEL HARRIS-GARDINER            AUGUST 22-23

THRUXTON: BRSCC BY PETER SCHERER        AUGUST 22-23

DONINGTON PARK: BARC BY KIERAN RENNIE                                                                     AUGUST 22-23

SILVERSTONE: 750MC BY MARCUS PYE

car,butas theprotestwasonly
madeafter thestop-gohadbeen
served, thirdplacestayedwith
SpiersandNeedell.

Brundleacquittedhimself in
style in theHistoricSportscar
race,pilotingPearson’sLolaT70
toadeservedwin.Thisweekend
wasthefirst timethatBrundle
hadstartedahistoric raceandhe
wasdelighted towinhissecond-
everclassicevent.

JonathanMitchellwassecond
inaChevronB19,over10
secondsbehindthePearson
carbutstillon the leadlap,
unlikeeveryoneelseupto
fourthplace.Mitchellhad
begunwithastrongstart from
pole,butBrundleandPearson
provedjust tooquick.

JamesClaridgeandGoncalo
Gomeswere third in their
ChevronB23, followedbyT70
ofSteveBrooksandRobert
Beebee.GaryCulvercouldhave
joinedtheminhisT70,having
beenashighas third,but the
stewardsruledhehadjumpedthe
start.Hewas thendisqualifiedfor 
not taking his penalty in time. 
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EkstromtookthesecondroundwhileKristofferssonwaspenalised

RALLY REPORTS

WORLD RALLYCROSS

Photos: Drew GIbson, World RX Media

BIRD BEATS THE ESTABLISHMENT
TO WIN RETURN TO RALLY STAGES

KRISTOFFERSSON AND EKSTROM PUT ON A MASTERCLASS

Birdflewin
Focus WRC07

Worksentries
wererapid

Racing driver Bird edged clear of thrilling fight for second

Holjes,Sweden
ByHalRidge

SwedishduoJohanKristofferssonand
MattiasEkstromreturnedto theWorld
RallycrossChampionshipfor theseries
season-openeratHoljesand,despitea
yearofabsenceforboth, theydelivered
anepicdisplay.

Firstbloodwent toKristoffersson,with
fastest timein thefirstqualifyingsession
inroundoneandmaximumpoints
thanks to takingthe topspot in
qualifying,winninghissemi-finaland
thenthefinal,whichranfollowinga
hugedownpourover thespectator-less
Holjesvenue.Ekstromhadbeenfastest
inQ2,but lostout in theslipperywet
conditionsof thefinal.

In round two on Sunday, the same 

happenedagain,Kristofferssontookthe
best times inQ1andQ3,butwasbettered
byEkstrominQ2.Ekstromthendropped
to thesecondrowof thegridfor thefinal
whenhewasbeaten in thesecondsemi
byhis team-mate,RobinLarsson.

But,whileLarssonlostout inafight for
the leadwithKristofferssoninTurn1of
theweekend’ssecondfinal,Ekstrom
tookhis joker lap immediately, followed
byKevinHansen,andwasgivenclearair
whenhebothpassedanailingAndreas
Bakkerudat thestartof lap two.Healso
profitedwhenLarssonandTimo
Scheider thentooktheir joker laps too.

What followedwasamasterclass in
pushingarallycrossSupercar to the
absolute limit,asmulti-discipline
expertsKristofferssonandEkstrom
traded the fastest laps of the entire 

weekend,beforeKristofferssontook
his jokeronthefinal tour,andreturned
to themain trackjustbehindEkstrom.

Inabid to take the jokerasquicklyas
possible,Kristofferssonhadclippedtwo
trackmarkersandwhilehefinished0.1s
behindEkstromontrack,hedropped
behindHansento thirdwithafive-
secondpenalty.Henevertheless
leads thestandingsbytwopoints.

ReigningchampionTimmyHansen
andchief rivalBakkerudbothendured
difficultweekends,whileScheider
tookMunnichMotorsport’s firstWorld
RXpodiuminroundonewhenAnton
Marklundreceivedapenalty.

BritishdriverLiamDoranfailed to
completeanyof thesixqualifying
races throughtheweekend without 
technical problems. 

M-Sport Return to Rally Stages
By Luke Barry

Organiser: West Cumbria & Eden Valley Motor Clubs When: 
August 22 Where: Greystoke Forest, Cumbria
Championships: N/A Stages: 6 Starters: 43

Some 161 days since M-Sport’s
WRC2 driverAdrien Fourmaux
won the second round of the
BTRDA– the Malcolm Wilson
Rally – it was fitting that after
23 weeks without rallying, an
M-Sport car was again winning
on British soil. But it wasn’t to
be Fourmaux, and nor was it to
be Matthew Wilson despite him
winning on the road. Instead,
it was Frank Bird who soared
higher than the rest.

The M-Sport Return to Rally Stages
– open only to M-Sport manufactured
cars – attracted a stellar entry as
event organisers sought to kickstart
rallying in the UK. M-Sport’s factory
support somewhat stole the show,
with ex-WRC driver Wilson piloting 
the very latest Fiesta WRC to a
36-second victory.

Except he didn’t.After the event, all
three M-Sport crews withdrew “out of 

fairness to the other competitors” –
meaning RhysYates’impressive
drive to edge M-Sport team-mate
Fourmaux by 7s went unrewarded. But
what it did do is elevate fourth-placed
Bird into a fantastic first place.

Bird won the Greystoke Stages last
year which formed the itinerary
for the M-Sport event, but that was
13 months ago and this was just his
second event on gravel.As a Bentley
GT3 racer, Bird is more accustomed
to racing circuits but despite Hugh
Hunter grabbing the early initiative,
Bird then simply left a load of Irish 
Tarmac, Forestry and BTRDA
champions in his wake.

As Fiesta R5 pilot Sam Moffett
remarked after SS2: “I saw I was 1s
off Hugh so I gave it a push, but this
boy [Bird] ruined it.” Bird had hit the
front with a 4s cushion, and with the
“feeling getting better and better”
he streaked clear to seal a highly
laudable 24s victory; one co-driver
Jack Morton labelled his biggest so far.

Behind, Moffett’s battle with
Hunter was intense. Tied after SS2,
the Irishman lost 7s to his rival on the
next with a puncture which would
prove rather costly. Hunter wasn’t 

rolling over and despite ceding 5s
over the next three stages, he did his
bit to secure a well-earned second spot
with Moffett in third. Cathan McCourt
had designs on Moffett and indeed
made advances, but couldn’t quite do
enough to topple him.

Joe McGonigle was mugged on the
final stage by an in-form Charlie Payne
who grabbed fifth spot in his Ford
Fiesta WRC, but this was still a strong
performance from McGonigle on what
was his first gravel event since 2013.

Tom Williams was a buoyant seventh
on his second R5 start - using a softer
set-up “like a racing car” this time out
compared to February’s Cambrian
Rally - ahead of a relaxed Stephen
Petch, RoryYoung’s R5 and Thomas
Preston’s WRC Fiesta.

Josh Moffett had looked a favourite
for the event but he was out of the
picture as early as the first special
stage after his Fiesta WRC dropped
down to three cylinders.

Proving what might have been, he
returned under SuperRally rules and
was quicker than Bird on a large
proportion of the tests, even winning
SS5 outright against Wilson’s more 
powerful and efficient Fiesta.

KenBlockwonthefirst roundof the
newProjektEelectricsupportcategory,
andOliverErikssonwontheEuropean 
ChampionshipSupercar final.
Results
Round1:1 Johan Kristoffersson (Volkswagen Polo) 5m05.943s; 2 

MattiasEkstrom(AudiS1)+4.201s;3TimoScheider(Seat Ibiza);
4NiclasGronholm(Hyundai i20);5AntonMarklund(Renault
Megane);6TimmyHansen(Peugeot208).Semi1winner:
Kristoffersson;Semi2winner:Ekstrom.,Round2:1Ekstom
4m28.907s;2KevinHansen(Peugeot208)+3.029s;3Kristoffersson,
4Scheider,RobinLarsson(AudiS1),6AndreasBakkerud(Renault
Megane).Semi1winner:Kristoffersson;Semi2winner:Larsson.
Points:1Kristoffersson56;2Ekstrom54; 3 Larsson 36; 4 K Hansen 
35; 5 Scheider 33; 6 Marklund 31. 
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FinlayRetsonwasin irresistible
forminClass3,takingthefastesttime
onallsixstagestocarveoutastrong
advantageof35soverElliotPayne’s
FiestaRally4attheend–withPayne
survivingacollisionwithabaleata
chicaneonSS6.EddieLewishadbeen
tuckedjust2sbehindPaynewith
twostagestogobefore“feeling
like I’ve justdoneaworkout”on
SS5withwhathesuspectedwasa
steeringissue.Hethenrolledonthe
finalstageasaconsequence.Jeremy
Packer inheritedthird.

Onjustthethirdforesteventofhis
career,RobertWilsonkeptacool
headtotaketheClass4winaheadof
TonySimpson.EwanTindallwas in
contentionafterSS1, just2sbehind
stagewinnerWilson,butSS2would
behisdemiseasanenginewater
temperature light litupthe
dashboard on his Ford Fiesta R2, 

CLASS ROUND-UP

M-Sport Return to Rally Stages
When: August 22 Where: Cockermouth, Cumbria Miles: 38 Starters: 43
POS DRIVER/CO-DRIVER CAR TIME

1 Frank Bird/Jack Morton Ford Focus WRC07 36m59s
2 Hugh Hunter/Dale Bowen Ford Fiesta R5 +24s
3 Sam Moffett/James Fulton Ford Fiesta R5 +26s
4 Cathan McCourt/Barry McNulty Ford Fiesta R5 Mk2 +27s
5 Charlie Payne/Patrick Walsh Ford Fiesta WRC +35s
6 Joe McGonigle/Ciaran Geaney Ford Fiesta R5 Mk2 +37s
7 Tom Williams/Jamie Edwards Ford Fiesta R5 +53s
8 Stephen Petch/Michael Wilkinson Ford Fiesta WRC +57s
9 Rory Young/Allan Cathers Ford Fiesta R5 +1m10s

10 Thomas Preston/Carl Williamson Ford Fiesta WRC +1m11s

RESULTS

forcinghimout.Simpsontook
twostageswinsonSS3andSS4to
applythepressuretoWilsonbut
whentheraincamedownhardon
SS5,Wilsonpulledclearandnetteda
22swin.AndyTurnerandM-Sport
teamprincipalRichMillenershared
thirdoverall,butMillenerwas
fasteronSS1andthuscompleted
the class podium.

Luke Barry

Retson was dominant 

Class1:FrankBird/JackMorton(FordFocusWRC07)Class2:HughHunter/DaleBowen(FordFiestaR5)Class3: 
Finlay Retson/Rhys Stoneman (Ford Fiesta R2T’19)Class4: Robert Wilson/Martin Haggett (Ford Fiesta R2)
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WHAT’S ON YOUTUBE LIVE TV LISTINGS

RIDING THE
CREST OF
A WAVE

WithTimHarveytaking
centrestageinthis
week’sMotorsport
Newsreaders’Q&A,
therecanonlybeone
placetogoforour
YouTubefill.Yes,
thefinalerace
sealingHarvey’s
BritishTouringCar
Championship in1992.

Historycanhavea
reductivequality.That
crash,whichineffect
concludedthetitle
fight,hasbeen
replayed–andpored 
over–endlessly.
Butthisraceon
Silverstone’sfull-
lengthandrapid
layoutwasfranticand
thrillingthroughout,
andcontainedway
morethanonetwist
alongtheway.

Itwasathree-way
titlebattlewherein
long-timepoints
leaderJohnCleland
forVauxhallwentup
againstBMW’sform
manHarveyandWill
Hoy’s Toyota, the trio 

barelyseparatedon
points.And,without
exaggeration,there
cannothavebeen
manybetterfinal-
raceshowdownsin
allofmotorsport.

YouTubehas
extendedhighlights
of it,18minutesof
whatwasa30-minute 
race,andthere’s
scarcelyapause
forbreath. It’salso
narratedby
inimitableMurray
Walkercommentary,
includinghis
“I’mgoingforfirst”
interpretationof
Cleland’shandsignals. 

And, incaseyou
werewondering,
allprotagonists
havesincekissedand
madeup…Youcan
watchthethriller
at:youtube.com/
watch?v=uzxLgAwfeIQ
oryoucansearch‘BTCC 
Silverstone1992
Round15’.

Graham Keilloh

*Details correct at time of going to press
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BTCC’s 1992 finale wasn’t all about this 

MN readers ask
Martin Donnelly  
questions

BELGIANGRANDPRIX
FORMULA1
nPractice1:Friday,
1000hrs-1150hrs,
SkySportsF1
nPractice2:Friday,
1345hrs-1545hrs,  
SkySportsF1
nPractice3:
Saturday,1045hrs-
1210hrs,SkySports 
F1
nQualifying:
Saturday,1300hrs-
1535hrs,SkySports
F1
nRace:Sunday,
1230hrs-1700hrs,  
SkySportsF1

FORMULA2
nPractice:Friday,
1150hrs-1245hrs,
SkySportsF1
nRace1:Saturday,
1535hrs-1655hrs,
SkySportsF1
nRace2: Sunday,
1000hrs-1105hrs,  
SkySportsF1

FORMULA3
nPractice:Friday,
0830hrs-0920hrs,  
Sky Sports F1

nQualifying:Friday,
1300hrs-1345hrs,
SkySportsF1
nRace1:Saturday,
0920hrs-1010hrs,
SkySportsF1
nRace2:Sunday,
0835hrs-0935hrs,  
SkySportsF1

BRITISHTOURING
CARCHAMPIONSHIP
KNOCKHILL
nRaces1,2&3:
Sunday,1040hrs-
1750hrs, ITV2

INDYCAR
GATEWAY
nRace1:Saturday,
2000hrs-2300hrs,
SkySportsF1
nRace2:Sunday,
2000hrs-2300hrs,  
SkySportsF1

WORLDRX
KOUVOLA
nSemiFinals&
Final:Saturday,
1300hrs-1500hrs,
FreeSports
nSemiFinals&
Final:Sunday,
1300hrs-1500hrs, 
FreeSports

FRIDAY-SUNDAY
n Snetterton,Norfolk
2CV24-Hour:2CV,Caterham
Graduates,Karts,HyundaiCoupe/
BARCSaloons,KumhoBMWStarts
Friday,qualifyingfrom1900hrs
Saturday,racingfrom1105hrs
(qualifyingfrom0900hrs)Sunday,
24-hourracecontinuesAdmission
adult£12,under13freeWebmsv.
comContact08434539000 
Advanceticketsonly

SATURDAY
n Kirkistown,NIreland
500MRCImeeting:Superkarts,
Roadsports,FordFiestaZetec,
FF1600,Saloon/GT,MazdaMX5,
FormulaVee,GinettaJuniorsStarts
racingfrom1300hrs(qualifying
from0900hrs)Nopublic access

SATURDAY/SUNDAY
n Knockhill, Fife
BTCCmeeting:BTCC,Formula4,
CarreraCup,GinettaGT5,Ginetta
Junior,MINIChallengeStarts
Saturday,racingfrom1345hrs
(qualifyingfrom0910hrs)Sunday,
racingfrom0905hrsAdmission
adult£35,under12freeWeb
knockhill.co.ukContact 01383 
723337

SATURDAY/SUNDAY
n BrandsHatch,Kent
BritishGTmeeting:BritishGT,
BritishF3,GinettaG40,Bernie’s
V8s,CALMAllPorsche,CMMC
Saloons,FF1600StartsSaturday,
racingfrom1145hrs(qualifying
from0900hrs)Sunday,racingfrom
1025hrs(qualifyingfrom1000hrs)
Admissionadult£20,under13free
Webmsv.comContact0843453 
9000Advance tickets only

SATURDAY/SUNDAY
n DoningtonPark, Leics
MSVRmeeting:FerrariChallenge,
FerrariClassicStartsSaturday,
racingfrom1500hrs(qualifying
from0900hrs)Sunday,racingfrom
1000hrs(qualifyingfrom1035hrs)
Admissionadult£12,under13free
Webmsv.comContact0843453 
9000Advanceticketsonly

SATURDAY-MONDAY
n OultonPark,Cheshire
GoldCup:HeritageFF,
Thundersports,DunlopSaloons,
AuroraTrophy,ClassicFormula3/
ClassicFF2000,HistoricFF1600,
ClassicFF1600,HistoricTouring
Cars,GuardsTrophy,Historic
RoadSports, ‘70sRoadSports
StartsSaturday,practicefrom
0900hrs,qualifyingfrom1135hrs
Sunday,racingfrom1205hrs
Monday,racingfrom1035hrs
(qualifyingfrom0830hrs)
Admissionadult£20,under13free
Webmsv.comContact0843453 
9000Advanceticketsonly

MONDAY
n CastleCombe,Wilts
CCRCmeeting:FF1600,Saloons,
GT,HotHatch,SportsCarsStarts
racingfrom1205hrs(qualifying
from0845hrs)Nopublic access

MONDAY
n MalloryPark, Leics
BARCmeeting:MaX5,MGOC,
JuniorSaloonsStarts, racing
fromtba(qualifyingfrom
0930hrs)Admissionadult
£15,under14freeWeb
malloryparkcircuit.com
Contact01455502214Advance 
tickets only

THE WRC
IS BACK!
We look ahead to top-flight 
rallying’s return

Spa: Belgian GP
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Book your advert before 3pm Wednesday to see it in the next issue

Motorsport News Classified 
offers a fantastic opportunity to 
advertise to a uniquely motorsport 
based audience. Advertising with 
us puts your advert right in front 
of a very hands on and involved 
motorsport market. 

Brand New Private Seller Rates
Lineage: 
25 words = £25 (£30 inc vat)
25 words + Picture = £35 (£42 inc vat)
Extra 10 words = £5 (£6 inc vat)
Full Colour 4x1 Box Advert
£50 (£60 inc vat) 
£10 per extra column cm (£12 inc vat)
Private seller Offer
25% off when you book for 4 weeks

If you wish to advertise in the
Motorsport News Classified please 
call 01233 228753 or 
email mn@tandemmedia.co.uk
Deadline: Wednesday at 3pm 
(subject to change on Bank Holiday 
weeks)
Payment: Cheques and postal 
orders should be made payable to 
Kelsey Media

Address for advertising

Motorsport News Advertising
Tandem Media Ltd 

Unit 14, 
Evegate Business & Retail Park, 
Station Road, Smeeth TN25 6SX

Important
The publishers reserve the right to refuse 
advertisements and do not accept liability for 
clerical or printers errors. 
Terms for approved accounts strictly net within 
30 days. The advertiser’s name and address 
must accompany all advertisements, whether 
for publication or not. 
Any advertisement received too late for publication 
and any advertisement received too late for 
inclusion in the current issue will automatically be 
inserted in the next available issue. 

If you are a trade advertiser this must be 
indicated in your advertisement. Advertisers 
are also reminded that they are responsible for 
complying with legal requirements currently 
in force. 
Six weeks notice prior to issue date required 
for cancellation of any advertisement. All Verbal 
confirmation taken on the phone is binding. 

Cancellation and refunds not guaranteed.  
Terms of acceptance of advertising are available 
on request.

Classified
Telephone: 01233 228753  Email: mn@tandemmedia.co.uk

MARKETPLACE

TO ADVERTISE YOUR PRODUCTS AND 
SERVICES IN OUR NEXT ISSUE  

PLEASE CALL PERI 

01233 228753
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TRAILERS & TRANSPORTERSMARKETPLACE
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MARKETPLACE
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MARKETPLACE
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MARKETPLACE

Get even more grea
classic car content online a

WATCHING TODAY
Visit  classicsworld.co.uk
Head to YouTube and search Classics World

Classics World TV
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WEB DIRECTORY

RACEWEAR

RACE & RALLY PARTS

DRY SUMP

RACE & RALLY PARTS

ENGINES

TRAILERS & TRANSPORTERS

ELECTRONICS

ENGINES

WHEELS

RACE & RALLY PARTS

EXHAUSTS

RACE & RALLY PARTS

GEARBOXESGEARBOXES

WHEELS

OILS & LUBRICANTS

RACE & RALLY PARTS

ACCOUNTANCY

THIS CLASSIFIED SECTION WAS BROUGHT TO YOU BY:
Richard Rowe
Account Director
T: +44 (0) 1233 228 757
E: richard@tandemmedia.co.uk

Peri Smith
Account Manager
T: +44 (0) 1233 228 753
E: perianne@tandemmedia.co.uk

Andy Welch
Advert Production Manager
T: +44 (0) 1233 220 245
E: MN@tandemmedia.co.uk

TO ADVERTISE YOUR PRODUCTS AND SERVICES 
IN OUR NEXT ISSUE PLEASE CALL PERI SMITH

01233 228753


